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ABSTRACl

Ihe obJectLve of study l-n archaeology was to examine the sallne sprLngs

and sal-t flats wlthln the Manltoba Lowlands Sallue l{aterbelt aa a resource for

salt productLon. Fteld

used the saline sprLngs

traders and explorera;

archaeological evLdence

record demonstrates knowledge and use of salt.

and archtval data ldentlfled four grouPs of people who

to make salt: the prehLstollc NatLves¡ the early fur

the Metls and the early Lndustrlallsts. Although

for prehf.storlc salt-nakLng was weak, the hLstoric
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Salt has played a very Lmportaat role Ln hr:ma¡r hlstory. In factr no

substance other than water, has been used as regularly as sal-t (Gil-nore

1955). Its popularLÈy as a condinent and agent Lr "...cleanLng, bleaching,

dyeLng, degreasing, dehafring and softenLng leather..." (llu]-thauf L97823) are

but two eramples of Lts m¿rny uses (LoveJoy J-986; La Bel-l-e L979).

G. Bunge, the German physiologist, first studied the physiological-

necessfty of sal-t tn 1902 (Uulttraut 1978). He conducted a serLes of

e:periments in order to deternine why hunans needed salt tf carnivores did

not. Using anthropological studies, he concl-uded that herbivores required

sal-t to maintain an electrolyte balance and suggested that man's desire for

salt came when he switched fron hunting to the domestLcatLon of plants.

Su]'livan (198L:404) has recently identlfied "the...shlft to heightened

pl-ant selection and utlllzatlon..." as a reason for the purposeful incl-usf.on

of salt lnto the diet and concurs with scholars such as Messer(1984) and

¡sup¡nn(1977) tegarding electrol-yte inbalances caused by sal-t defl-ciencles.

CEAPIER I

INTRODUCTION

The Need for Sal-t



Neumann (1977) noted the phystologlcal effects of salt taboos arnong the

Chl.ckasaw, Creek and Choctaw, durLag tLnes of stress such as menstruatlon,

pr:eg¡sncy, disease, mournLng and r¡arfare. ffe concluded that such salt taboos

developed because they were found to be advantageous to the populatLon at

large. He also suggested that nental- derangement rüas a resPonae to chronlc

sal-t defLcl.ency. An Lnterestlng obsen¡atl.oa, noted f.n sone of the Journals of

the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany, nas the prevalence of "llLadigo" among the Natl-ve

population. I{tncllgo was the nane gfven to the canaLbal spirlt that llved 1n

the forests, ate humans, and whlch nanLfested ltself durlng the winter

moaths. Durl.ng thLs season, sta:ratLon was Dot unconmonr as supplles of fresh

meat were oftea dlfftcult to procure. It r¡as also notecl that Ln thf.s period,

sone of the Natfve people suffered frø lethargy and depresslon, s¡rmPtoms

Neumann assocfated w:ith a salt-deficl-ent diet. It nay be possible that

'Ìflndigo' was a manlfestatLon of a salt deficLent dlet. Messer (1984) stated

that seJ-ected autrlent deflciencies were hypoÈhesized -...8s responsible for

partlcular cultural behavtoral pattern.s or socLal- LnstltutLortr!...- (Messer

1984:21-5). As Messer further stated, nater and salt, the two basic elements

of hr:nan physlology, ensured and naintained the electrolyte balance (Messer

1984:232). Trace salts from "sunrival- foods" such as tubers and barkwould

not be sufficlent to naintaln a heal-thy electrolyte balance. the frequency of

inertia during wLoter nonths suggests that a breakdorn 1n the chenlcally

regulated bocly system was Eore a factor ln nental Lllness and poor bodtly

functlon than actual stan¡atlon. Messer also questl-oned the meanf.ng of



star:\ratLon anong Natives and suggested that physlologlcal and cultural factors

needed to be explored before any defLnLte conclusLons couLd be reached.

Recent studLes have not been able to deterrnlne the basls of salt

appetlte. Research pertaiaLog to the relatLonshtp of htgh salt fntake to

hypertensLon, has not eonfirmed salt/hypertensioa as a cause/effect Process

(Kare et al 1980:416).

I{hen A.L. Kroeber sturlied dietary habtts of the North Anerican Indians of

the Paciffc coast, he divLded his study area lnto north/south sections. His

research showed that salt was used by Natives in the southerû h¿lfr but not Lû

the north. He concluded that "...whatever underlying urge theremay be Ln

physiology as Lnfluenced by diet and cllnate, the specific deterninant of salt

use or nonuse Ln nost instaoces is social- cust@, in other words, culture"

(Kroeber L942¿1,-20).

Early obsen¡atLons of the lroquoian and AssinLboLn by Radtsson and La

Verendrye, show that cul-ture may have played a central role Ln the use of

salt. This wtl-L be d.iscussed in Chapter IV.

Sal-t as an iten of econonic trade ¡vas ¡vel-l-establLshed in the trade

networks of the Maya and Aztecs (Andre¡vs 1983). Further north, annual treks

by the Zuni to salt lakes were enbedded in rLtual. Locally, Manitou Lake, a

salt lake in Saskatcheran, Ls stLll used regularly fn puriflcatlon and s¡veat

lodge cerenonLes (Geoff Bussidor, personal- cmnnrnlcation, 1989).

The Creek, Choctaw and Chickasan were onl-y several of southeastern Indlan

groups that traded salt. As Orser (1984) suggested, ltems that ¡vere readily



available to both tradlng grouPs were often exchanged as a gesture of

frf.endshLp. Itens such as food substances were often traded by the women

(IVood L9722L59). Salt nay have been one of the itens traded. LoveJoy (1986)

pointed out that Saharan saLts varied in their qualtty and appearance aad yet

¡rere traded back and forth. Dffferent salts were used for dlfferent reasonst

that Ls, some were used medicinally, whlle others were used as condiments or

as fixing agents 1n dyeing. The nedicinal aature of salt was also obsenred by

Andrew Graharn who noted that the "country sal-t" rfiaa a form of "Glauber salt -

a crystall-ine soilLum salt used as a Purgative and aperient (laxative)'

(t{iLlians l-969:6) .

La Belle 0979:4) described the process of tannLng htdes among North

American IndLans, '...les Amerldiens ncmades produisaient un tres bon cuir en

trenpa1t les peaux dans une solutLon de cerveaux dtanLmaux et dteau, et en les

fr-mant ensuLte audessus dtun feu de charbon'. fhls l-s an Lnteresting

description, because the preparation of aninal skLns by prehlstoric NatLves in

Canada is rarely described beyond 'smoking- hides. La Belle stated that the

hides were soaked in a solution of aninal braias and water before they were

snoked. This process would nake the skl-ns softer and more pliable. Edward

Ahenakew, a PlaLns Cree fron Saskatchenan, recall-ed his grandnotherrs method

of naking leather. After the hide nas stretched, scraped, dehaired and dried

It to r¡as rubbed r¡tth aninal brains Ln the same nethod described by La Belle

(Beaver L972246-48).



La Belle also descrfbed the hLstorlc processlng of anf¡¡a1 sktns by

ta1nera Ln Bas-Safnt-Laurent. Salt was an fmportant elemeot Ln presenrlng the

skfns. It was appll-ed to the hldes as aoon as possf.ble, because skins tend to

harden. lbe salt also nade the skLn poroua and rnore absorbant to tanln (La

Belle L979z9L-92).

Buchner (personal communfcatlon, 1989) deserfbed skf.n processÍog at the

Manlgotagan Resenre, east of Lake l{lnnfpeg as sLnLlal to that Practlced Ln

Bas-Sal.nt-Laurent. Sa]-t was lald dorra between the sklns prl'or to snoklng or

tamL g. fhl-s nethod rnay have had Lts orfgLns Ln the prehtstorf.c perLod or

nay have diffused ¡rest wLth the OJfbway who had regular contact wlth the early

French settlements Ln Quebec.

It Ls not posslble to tdeatlfy thls nethod, or aay method of tannlng

preparatlon Ln the prehlstory of the study areat as no organic remalns have

beea found. however, sLace the areas adJacent to the study area practiced

sfnilar nethods of skLo preparation, these practlces werer tn all llkellhood'

carrLed out by the NatLves lLvLag rrithin the study area.

Because salt r¡as so readfly avallable Ln solutloo, that fs, at the saline

sprLngs, it may have been used Ln skla preparatlon.



In 1985, whLle assLstLng ln archaeologlcal fnvestLgatÍoûs Ln and around

Lake l{lnnLpegosls, I had the opportunLty to vLsLt the Monknan Saltnorks on the

Red Deer PeaLasula. Prlor to thLs, I had not beea arÍare of salt sprLngs I'n

the provlnce, but soon becane fascLnatetl wfth thelr geographlcal

dLstributl.on. Inltfal llbrary research was both revealLng and dfsappoLating.

Several postcontact (hlstoric) saltrakLng actLvfty sl.tes were documented fn

the hLstorlc record, but wLthout nuch detall and descrÍptLon. Prehfstorfc

salt-nakL g nas absent fron nost of the antbropologf.cal lLterature, although

early hLstorLc refereaces hl.nted at aborlgLnal use of salt

Ln view of the studies of salt productlon Ln sea lagoons frø pre{fspanLc

Mesoanerlca and the cLrcum-Carlbbean (McKinnon and Kepecs 1989¡ Coe and

Flannery L967; Flannery t976; SuJ-llvan 1981), site specfalLzatLon at sallne

sprLngs by late l{oodlaad cultures Ln southern ll-llnols ( Muller 1984), and

hlstorLc reference to salt use by NatLves Ln what Ls now the provLnce of

Manitoba (Burpee Lg27), I decided to conduct an archaeologlcal su¡Ívey of the

Lake I{lnnipegosls regl-on of the provlnce of ManLtoba (ftgure 1), under a grant

fron the Hanltoba HerLtage Federatloa.

Íhe maln reason for chooslag this toplc nas tbat no lesearch hatl focussed

on the salt-uakers or salt-naking actLvftÍes Ln ManLtoba. ArchaeologLcal,

hfstorLca-l and economf.c nodels had been tested on various sltes ancl subJects

around the study area, but salt had not been Lnclutled ln the resource lLst.

Geological- surveys lacked hlstorl.cal detaLl-s and the hLstoric record

Reaso¡s for a Salt Sunt.y f" M""ttoba
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provlded oûly vague descrfptLons of forner salt works. An archaeologlcaL

survey of both geologfcal-ly and hlstorlcally-descrfbed sltes seened to be the

most practlcal nethod of ldentlfytng and verffyl.ng sLtee of past salt-takLng

actl.vLtf.es.

As well, I nas curLous as to whether or not prehLstorLc NatLves ¡rLthla

the study area used salt. If resourcea were avaflable, surely they would be

used l-n some capaclty. As mentloned, salt offeretl a number of practical and

Ldeologl-cal uses: an agent ln the f,¡nnlag process, a condfment' an ften of

trade and a nedfclne and socLal taboo. LoveJoy (1986) also descrlbed the

appllcatlon of salt as a mordant or color-flxlng agent used 1n dyeing Ìloroccan

leather. SaJ-t nay al-so have been used by Natlve Indians for a slnLLar purpose

and may have been used Ln ffulng coiLours ln dyelng porcupLne qullls. Densmore

(1987) notect that the Chlpperia at the lÍtrtte Earth Reserr¡ation used the "red

substance that rose fron certaLn sprLngs (Densnore 1987:370)" to dye qul.lls.

Red henatite Ls a conmon occurence around the salt sprLngs and thls nay have

been used in a salt solution to obtal-n a red dye. Tbere seemed to be too maay

practical- uses for salt for Lt to be overlookect by even the nost noblle group

of Natlves.

PrehistorLc salt-naklng actl.vLties hatl been Ldeuttfled by MuJ-1-er (1984)

al-ong the Saline RLver Ln southern lllinois. Ilere, as at locations further

south of thls sLte, a dLstfnct utflltarLan type of ceramic $as assoclated w'tth

the salt springs. Around the shores of Lake !ÍLnnLpegosis, ln partf.cular at

the Asctiklbokahn Site (Fbt'lb-l) and the WtnnLpegosis Stte (BJLX-3), I unÍque



ceramlc that had been ldenttfied as Duck Bay llare had been recovered. I

r¡anted to deterniae lf there rÍas a coanectlon between thLs ceranlc type and

the salt sprfngs that lt seemed to be assocfated wLth. Could these

above-mentloned sftes be classlfled as -Lfnfted actlvlty' sftes (Uutter 1984)?

Hlstorically, several Lnportant referetrces to salt-naklng wlthln the

stutly area durLng tbe 1700s were foun<l 1n the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany ArchLvest

as well as ln several Journals. Htnrl (1971) later Ldentlfled several sftes of

salt protluctlon. lbe Monknan Saltworks uas acknowledged as belag the nost

productfve MetLs salt-naklng settl-enent.

Because ltttle research had beea conducted on the salt resources of

Manf.toba, I decided that thls ¡vou1d be an iaterestLng topl.c of fnvestLgatf.on.

Unttl 1950, most academlc archaeologLcal efforts had focussed on the

burlal mounds of southwestern Manltoba (Capes 1963). Ho¡vever, the

slnf.Laritl-es of cera'nlcs and llthtcs n¡lth those to the south, as well as the

Lnclusion of uuexplafned cultural- renalns, ]-ed MacNeLsh (1958) to conduct an

LntensLve sur:vey of southe¿stern Manitoba. I'he resul,ts of that su¡rrey forned

the foundatlon of a chronology of occupatl.on based on ceranlc and l-lthtc

attrLbutes that Ls stl-ll referred to.

InvestLgatl.ons north of the study area, often based oa early hLstorl.c

records, began to flesh out the range of the prehlstoric seasonal round (ntaay

I97OrL97L; Mayer-Oakes 1967; Tanplln L977).

Prevf ous Archaeol-ogf ca1 Research



Fornal- research withln the study area has been llnlted to three naJor

LnvestLgations: excavatLons at Ashkibokatrn (FbMb-l) and the l{Lnalpegosis SLte

(EJtx-3) and the Glacial Lake AgassLz Surrrey. AJ-l three fnvestLgatLons

Lndlcated a degree of contenporaneLty based on the recovery of two naJor

ceramlc types - Bl-ackduck and Selktrk. Both types beJ-ong to the Late Woodland

perLod, A.D. 800 - A.D. 1750.

It has been establtshed that the prehfstorlc Cree ¡vere the manufacturers

of Sel-klrk ceranics (MacNeish 1958; HJ-ady Lg7O, JlgTL). Horrever, the authorshlp

of Bl-ackduck ceramfcs has been the subJect of debate sLnce the ware rças first

fdentffl-ed at the Shocker Slte Ln 1932 (hlflford 1945). Wtlford suggested that

Blackduck pottery nas a product of the AssinLboia. Thfs ¡vas later supported

by MacNeish (L958). However, further research by Evans (l-961) and l{rLght

(1972) rejected the Assiotboin hypothesis and a general- Algonkian orlgin was

favored. More recently, Buchner (L979) has also agreed with a pan-Algonkian

genesis for BLackduck, although Dickson (personal comnunication 1990) sttal

belÍeves the Ojibway were responsible for the nanufacture of this ceramlc.

Interestingl¡ the range of Blackduck ceramlcs coincides with that of the

proto-historlc AssLnLboLn (figure 2). As wel-l, the historic record ldenttfied

groups of Assiniboin as the occupants of the land al-ong the Lake of the lloods

and well- into ManLtoba in 1732 (Burpee L927). It appears that the OJibway did

aot enter into the Lake of the l,loods area until the end of the l-8th century,

by which tf.ne the Assinlboin had local-ized Ln south-central- ManLtoba (ltshop

and Smith L9753 Ray 1-971).

L0
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Unttl L975, three types of Late l{oodland Ìlare had been ldenttfted Ln the

study area: Blackduck, Selklrk and Clearwater Lake Punctate. Aberrant waret

referred to by MacNelsb as Sturgeon Punctate (l,facNetsh 1958: 170), had been

ldenttfled sporadlcal-ly acrosa the provf.ace. However, ln 1975 and 1976, the

nare was Lsolateil at the lÍLnnfpegosls and Astiklbokahn sltes. Assocfated w'tth

the Blackduck cerar¡lcs recovered fron the AsÌ¡ktbokahn Sfte, were vessel

fragoents tbat, although they had many of the cb¿racterLstLc traits of

Blackduck, were dLstLnctLve enough to postulate a separate rdarer Duck Bay ware

(Snortland-Coles L979). It has been argued that thts nay be a variance of

Blackduck ceramlcs, or a utlLttarfan lfare, sLnce lt was found

contemporaneously w'ith BLackduck. Hany sherds recovered fron several sl-tes

along the shores of l¿ke llinnlpegosls antl the Narrows of Lake ManLtoba were

coated wlth a thtck dark resLdue which suggested a utllLtarlan functlon. fhe

resldue was not an¡lyzed. Hanna suggested a possLble year-round occupatLon at

Ashkibokahn based oD the resource base (Hanna 1982:198), but as wLth other

reports and surveys, for exanple, Glaclal Lake Agassiz Sunrey 1965-68;

Snortland-Coles L979i Badertscher L979, the functlon of thls unique ceranlc

was not iavestf.gated. In her thesis Hanaa attenPted to explaln "the

llnited geographlcal dlstrLbution of Duck Bay ware (Haana L9822L42). ltre

posstbtJ-Lty of salt-nakf.ng nas entertafned, but not pursued.

Î'he Ashkibokahn Stre (FbMb-l) ls probably one of the nost lmPortaût sltes

to be ercavated ¡rlthln the lfanltoba Lowlanils Sallne !Íaterbelt. UsLng sLte

catchment analysfs, Saortland-Coles (L979) and Hanna (1982) demoûstrated the
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Lmportance of the marsh as a vLtal resource base and possfbl-e centre of

seasonal settlement for prehLstorLe people.

Based on the coacetrtratlons of Duck Bay llare, Hanna (1982) suggested that

between A.D. 1100-1300 a near-endoganous group of people occupled AshkLbokahn

perhaps on a year-round basLs. Íhe maxlmum carrylng capacfty of the marsh ¡vas

estLnated to be capable of supportLng about 143 peopl-e wLth a denslty

requlrement of 2.76 l<r,zlperson. ThLs neans that an area of 395 kn2 or an l-1

kn radLus would have to be erplolted fn order to maintaLn the populatLon

(Hanna L982zg6-97). Hassan (1975) establlshed that hunter-gatherer grouPs

were usually restrLcted to 3O-4OZ of the carryLag capacl.ty. Hanna (L982¿92)

applted thls to the people of Astrkibokahn and concluded that, based on the

avallabtllty of resources, between 43-58 people could confortably inhabft thls

sLte.

Sulllvan (L98Lz42L-422) 1n his analysis of salt productLon capablJ-lty ln

the Turks and Cal.cos, estfmated that betneen nid-July and August 6818 bushels

of salt could be produced by a 26-man crew worktng 6 hours a day. The amount

of salt productLon that nay have occurred at Asklbokahn is trot kûown, but

there would have been a l-arge enough populatl-on to dran fron. Monkman, at the

hefght of his saltraking operations, produced 1000 bushels of salt Ln a

6eason.

Although GLbson (L976) ¿f¿ not apply site catchment or earryfng capacity

to the I{Lnnl-pegosis SLte, it 1s possLble, uslng the Astrkibokaha nodel, to draw



sone definLte paral.l-els between the two sLtes.

If, as Hanna suggested, the Asbklbokahn Slte supported 43-58 peopLe, then

It should be possfble to postulate a tentatLve populatLoa for the

l.Jlnnlpegosis Site based on sLx sinLlarf.tLes.

1. fhe resource base of the l{innipegosLs slte ls identl-cal to that of

AslikLbokahn.

L4

2. Both sftes are located at the deLtas of rl.vers.

Both sites contalned concentrations of prehistoric Duck Bay I{are.

the faunal remains at both sLtes Lndicated a sfnLl-ar food base and

3.

4.

erploitatl-on of al-l avaílable anfmals.

5. Both sftes were adjacent to salt springs that were used for salt production

by Metis and fur traders.

6. Early Metis settlenent occurred at or near the sites (see Figure 1).

1¡ro differences between the two sites are 1. Site size - Astikibokatrn

covered an Lsland about l-.3 kn , while the l{innipegosls Site ¡vas about 0.5 kn .

2. The artLfact assenbJ-age rras considerably srnalJ-er at the Winnlpegosis Slte.

Based on these sinLlarites and differences, and applying Syns'mode1 of

Co-Influence Sphere(1976), as applled by Snortland-Coles (L979), the

I{innipegosis sLte coul-d be interpreted as a secondary subsLstence-settlement

site, supportLtrg about L2-I9 people. However, as Gibson (L976) pointed out,

the site rvas batlly disturbed by farming and may actually have extended further

into the surroundlng area and nay have been larger thaa Astrkibokahn.

Duck Bay llare has been found by Winnipegosis resLdent, Harvey Brown' at



several salt sprLng and salt fLat sltes on Lake I{LuaLpegosis. Glven the

slnLlarÍty of resources and densLty of, anlnal populatl.oas, these sltes nay add

relevant Lnfo:matLon regardlng the relatlonshfp between Precontact salt

productLoÉ at the salt spriags aad Duck Bay l{are. These sltes have not been

verf.fied to date.

Hanna consLdered the posslbil-ity of salt producti.on at Ast¡klbokahn. She

suggested that the dlstfnctlveness of Duck Bay tlare decoratlon denoted the

function of the vessel, and that the residue on pot fnterlors nay, in fact, be

rel-ated to the production of salt (Hanna L982tL42-l-43). The presence of Duck

Bay tfare in such a restricted area suggests t¡"¡ lfnlted aetl-vity or site

specf-alizatfon (Muller 1984) probably occurred. Because of the presence of

sallne springs near Ashklbokahn, it ls likel-y that the ceranfc vessels were

used for salt production. Ihis possibillty was never tested by Hanna and

residue analysLs rüas not within the objectives of this thesis.

More recentJ-y Lenius and Oltnyk (1989) have revlsed the Late l,Íoodland

taxonomy of the Rainy Rfver regLon based on physlcal attributes of ceramfc

vessels. CeranLc desf.gn, such as that associaËed with Duck Bay, have been

removed fron the Blackduck Horizon and reassigaed to the Rainy River Conposite

(Lenius and Qlinyk 1989:2) However, nore attention has been given to forn

(phystcal traits) and range, rather than function (social traits) and range.

Hanna (1989) presented a more anthropological basLs f,or the form, fuaction and

range of Duck Bay ceranics by suggestiag that the nanufacturers of this

pottery, nomen, belonged to an endogamous group centred at Duck Bay. Íhe
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recovery of thls ware frø outsLde the study area represented exogamous

marrLages tbat resulted fron the need to malatain strong soclal tles wlth

nelghbourLng groups. Aberrent or unusual pottery rvaÊ Eeeû as a result of

marrlage lnto the local Duck Bay group. Because of the rf.ch resource base of

the surroundLng narshlands, thls area may have been guarded carefully by the

Duck Bay group. lbe presence of a concentratlon of oae type of ceramics nay

be the manl-festatLon of thLs terrltorlalf.ty.

It fs lmportant to understand the ceramÍc record because of the

posstblltty that ceranl.cs, fn partfcular Duck Bay rrarer weÌe part of the

saLt-nakLng process. throughout MesoanerLca and the Carlbbean, as well as the

southern part of North Amerfca, there Ls evLdence of a vLabl-e salt-nakLng

technology that Lncluded ceranlcs. By tdenttfytng the ceranLc tyPes at the

salt sprLngs in Manitoba, a rel-atlve date of cuJ.tural occupatf.on and cultural

afftliatton can be assLgned to the sltes.

16

In the past hLstorical investlgatlons of ladian people centred around the

nl.ssLon, for example, Grant 1984; McCarthy l-985, and fur trade (In¡ts 1930;

Rfcb 1960) Irtth ltttle attentLon given to the Indlan culture. I'he Indian was

ex¡rressed ia well-deflned terms, but ¡vithln a lLnltecl role and Ln a European

context.

Other Research



Contrl.butlons by Hfckerson (1970), Blshop (L974) Ray (1971) antl Ray and

Freeman (1978) presented the Indlan as belng -a shrewd trader and

dLscrlninatlng coasumer- (t{oodle, personal conrnunLcatfon, 1984). lbls ¡¡as

errpanded upon by Orser (1984) who stated that NatLve groups "manlpulated

denand for European goods by deposltLng large nr.ubers of then Ln nortuary

coatexts" (Orser L98422), thus creatfng an artLfical shortage.

lrade and exchange Eystens were not forel.gn to the AssLnLbola and Cree of

ManLtoba. Both groups nere actLvely fnvolved fn tbe Mtddle MlssourL trade

systen (I{ood L972). Ray (1971) polnted out th¿t after contact' (1670-1870),

trade wLth Europeans becane enmeshed 1n the precontact trade routes.

Frank Tough (L987) expanded the study of Indf.an economl.cs by exaninLng

the regl-onal- econmLcs of Indians Ln northern Manftoba between 1870 and 1930.

He establlshed sone flrm conclusLons regardLag the denfse of NatLve economLcs

durLng thLs perLod but saltqakLûg was not taken lnto conslderatLoa, even

though Lt ¡vas carrf.ed out by both Nattves and Metf-s.

L7

Itrls thesls beglns wlth a descriptive sunmary of the research area, Lts

physlography, geology, soÍls, cJ-lmate and vegetatlon, which combl.ned, have

created a unLquely rfch resource base for human occupatf.on.

Outline of Chapters



A dtscussLon on the technology of salt productlon of the four

archaeologlcally-tdentlfled economfes: the Prehl.storic Natlves; the fur

tradere; the Metis and the early fadustrlallsts follorts. lhe tr^ânßltfon frm

one economy to the next Ís seen as one of ûatu:ral progresslon frm the

sf.nplest to the nost complex, both 1n terms of technology and productl-on.

A descrlptLon of the cbronology of salt-naktng Ln ManLtoba aatl the

archaeologtcal su¡rvey along wlth a brief analysLs conprlse Chapters fV and V.

The fl-nal- chapter sunmarLzes the survey.
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Tte research area lles ¡dth!.n the provlnce of Manitoba 1n the area

deslgnatetl as the ManLtoba Lo¡vland SalLne l{aterbelt (Teller 1984: 183) (ftgure

3). Ibls extends fron ftre Pas, along the western shore of Lake ¡¡lnnlpegosls

an¿ Lake l{anLtoba and lncludes a substantl.al area along the western bank of

the Retl RLver.

fhl-s study focuses oa the sall.ne springs aad salt flats ldentifted along

the western shore of Lake I{lnnlpegosLs, the Red Deer River and Swaa Lake.

Ibe study area f.s bound by the PrecanbrLan Shleld to the north and the

I{estern Uplands (Manttoba Escarpnent) to the west. Lakes l{tnnlpegosÍs and

ManLtoba form the eastera llnlts. I'hls salLne belt extends south lnto the

UnLted States (Andrervs 1983).

Although no maJor rfvers draLn Lato Lake l{lnnÍpegosf.s, three river routes

are of historical stgaiftcsncê. The Mossy, Swan/Shoal and Red Deer Rivers

were paÌt of regular lnlaad fur trade routes. lbe routes were forærLy part

of the former trative -hLghlray" system that net¡rorked across North .AmerLca.

All three rLvers are shallow and gentle, tendfng to dlnfnfsh fn sLze durfng

the st¡nmer dry season.

CHAPTER II

TTIE RESEARCH AREA

Physlograp-hy
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ftre geological record of the study area is both conplex and fascfnatlng.

About 101000 years ago the Ì{lsconsinan glacfal advance was halted by a warnlng

trend, and Glaclal take Agasslz formed as melt$ater waa fnpounded by the

retreatfûg glacter. Geologlcal uplLfttag or Ísostatic rebound and the

retreatlng glacfer contLaued to reshape the land (Teller 1983) and Lake

Agassiz dlnlnlshed Ln sLze. Today, I¿kes l{LnaLpeg, Manltoba and IlLanfpegösls

are the nost obvLous physLcal representations of forner Glaclal Lake Agassl'2.

Íhe effects of glacLatfon aad varfous stages of stablllzatfon of Lake

Agassiz can be seen along the western shore of Lake l{lnnLpegosLs. ftre land fs

low and flat and ls conposed of lacustrLne silts aad clays strerrn wLth

ll.mestone t1.11. ftre basf.n gradr.rally rlses to the west where a serfes of beach

rLdges, nost notably the Upper Canpbell, nark the recedLog shore of former

Lake Agassfz.

Ttre research area Ls geoJ-ogtcally descrfbed as a well-known salt-bearLng

zone (HLnd 1858; Tyrre-ll L89\ Cole 1915; Cole 1938; Cameron L9493 lüadlen

1984). As a nenber of the E1k Potnt Basln groupr.brLne percolates up fron the

llfddle Devonlan l{lnnfpegosLs dolonf.te La the fozn of florrLng brf.ne sprl-ags

(tallantyne 1960¡ Sonneufelal 1984) (ftgure 4). ftre springs flow eLther

dlrectly Lnto Lake lff.nnLpegosls or any of the east-flowiag rfvers whlch enpty

into the lake. lhese sprfngs dLscharge fron the strl-p of DevonÍan rock

outclop whlch flanks the nest stdê of Lakes lfLnnlpegosl.s and ManLtoba.

Although the exact nr:mber of salLne sprl.ngs Ls uaknown, f.t ls estLnated

to be around 50 (Stephenson LgTg). ftre naJorÍty of sprf-ngs are located arouod

-fr-'
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Flgure 4: Flow of Brfne Springs Lnto ManLtoba

After Îe1ler 1984



Danson Bay and the Red Deer Penlnsula. A charaeterLstlc of the sprLngs fs

theLr nÍgratlng nature. Thts nakes ft dtfficult to assess prevLous localLtLes

and as a result, hrman actLvLty sLtes. However, several stable pools have

exfsted 1a the same locale for at least 150 years and these wlll be the focus

of thls study.

All sallne sprf-ng sLtes bear slnLlar physlcal features. DLscharge areas

are ldentifted by large salt fl-ats or "burns" which vary l-n sLze dependLng on

the rate of dLscharge and degree of salinlty (Ftgure 5). A burn 1s defi.ned as

an area surroundLng an actlve or former salt sprLng where natural flora cannot

grow because of the sallnity of the soLl-. The barren, gray soll, lLttered

with glacfal tlll supports ltttle vegetatlon. Salt tolerant specfes, such as

glaswort (_Srfi"o*f". herbacea) supplant the natural- vegetation.

The pool depressLons caused by the discharglng brine varied in dlaneter

fron 0.25 n at Steeprock Hill- to over 4 metres at Lawrence Lake . Ihe

deepest pool was located at the McArdle Site. The funnel-shaped pooJ- was

probed wLth a 3 n pole, but the base of the pool- was Dot l-ocated. Here, the

conplete skeletop of a deer was noted..

At some salt springs, henatLte stalûing rüas noted around the edge of the

sprfag (Ffgure 6).

Around the Lnnedfate perimeter of the salt flat, several specf.es of grass

and stunted sbrubs grow. Further out from the centre of the sal-Lne flat

natural reglonal vegetatfon fs encountered.
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FLgure 5: A Typtcal Salt FLat with Bura

( Photo frm author's ftle )

Flgure 6: HematLte StaLnfng Around a Salt Sprtag

(Photo frø authorrs ftle)



Ihe sofls of the area are chernozenic dark gray and Lnclude luvl-sols and

bruaLsol-s whlch have a very hlgh l-Lne content (Canadlan Soll Survey 1978).

Solls speclflcally at the salt fl-ats have been descrLbed as bel.ng elther of

the Meltna Series (Saliaa phase) or Nowa Serles (Mtlls and Snlth 1981).

Saltalty and ll.ne content results ln sparse tree grolrth wtth an lncrease Ln

prairLe grass La the drler areas and wet meadorv grasses Ln the poorly dralned

areas. In the areas of sltghtly htgher elevation and good drafnager forest

growth occurs, but tends to be srnall as compared with other broadleaf forest.

Based on world-¡rLde cl-LnatLc condltLons, the study area lies rithin the

region designated byKoppen et a1 (1930) as "Dfb', '...a regl.on located l-n the

centre of the contlnent at a great distance fron the oceans and beyond thel-r

noderating effect on temperature" (Mtller & Snith 1981:11). Here, sunmeÌ

tenperatures are higher and winter tenperatures lower than the world average

for this zoîe. July tenperatures average 19.60 C, whfle January temperatures

average -17o c (urtts & sntth 1981-:l-2).

The area has a subhr.unid climate wfth about 370 nn precipitation fal-J-tng

as raLn and 138 mn falltng as snorr. June Ls the wettest nonth wtth 96.8 nn

(Ibid). The differences La land el-evatlon play a role Lu the cLinatic

conditions withLn the study area. Ttre Darvson Bay area ls subJect to frequent

and sudden raLn squalls that sneep in fron the west through the Swan RLver

Valley between the Porcupioe and Duck MountaLns (personal observatlon). Íhe

frost-free perfod ratrges fron 97 to 146 days. ltris lnformatLon is pertf.nent

¡¡hen deternining the optlnal conditLons necessary for the natural evaporatlon
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of brl-aes at the salLne pools and sprLngs. Iltth peak temperatures occurl.ng

between uid-July to rnld-Septenber, and precipLtatLon averagLng 62.7 w ln July

and August and 46.0 nn ln Septenber, it would be possl.bl-e to gather aaturally

evaporated salt ¡rtthin the study area durfng the strmmer Donths w.tth ltttle

technologl Lnvolved.

The study area provLded and contlnues to provlde oûe of the nost

favorable resource bases conducLve to year-lound settl-eneot.

The Manttoba Lo¡rland Sal-ine l{aterbel-t straddles two vegetatlve zones, the

parkland and Southern Boreal Forest (Ray 197J-:28). Thls overlapping has

created a remarkable blend of natural resources. Ítre variety of bLg gane and

fur-bearing mernmals, as well as an excellent fÍshery drew prehLstoric people

fron both the PlaLns aod the Northern Boreal- Forest.

26

white .h (Uh*. amerfcana), red ash (.@. Pennsylvanlca), bur oak

Fl-ora include trenblLng aspen (!.p"f*. trenuLoides), wlllow (S"li= spP),

(a"*. macrocarpa), nanf.toba rnaple (4"". negunda), æd whlte birch (8.t"1".

papyrlfera).

nariana) demarcates the southern etlge of the Northern ConLferous Forest. As

well, blueberry (V"""i"t* spp)r saskatoon berry (m.f**ti*. alnifolia),

common cat-taLl- (lyph". latl-folla), prlckly wfld rose (@ acLcularis), ancl

red raspberry (EqÞus spp) are found ia abundance. Interestin8lY, a number of

pJ-ants possessíag nedf.clnal- qual-lties are present as well. these include

Canadian fleabane (daisy) (nrfg"r* canadense), used for dLgestfve problens;

In the Dawson Bay and Red Deer River area, black spruce (Pice".



Junlper (JunLperus comrnts), used for a varl.ety of conplalnts and as an

emergency food; and chokecherry (Prunus sêrotlaa), used as a poultl-ce and

ftller for pemnf.can (Stark 19S1).

Flora adapted to a salLne habLtat Lacl-ude glaswort (_$affc"ri" herbaceq),

sea-bllght (¡"""tte depressa), at-kall-grass (I¡istlchlts stricta), plgrreed

(Chenopodiun rubrum), sea arrow grass (f_dgfochfn narlllna), golden dock

(Iggg5 nall!@, and sea-nllknort (claux naritlna) (Hansen L957). It Ls not

lcnown f.f any of these salfne plants were used by aborLgLaal people. Kroeber

(1941) l-ndLcated that sallne marsh grasses la Callfornl.a were often burned and

the ashes collected aad nLxed rrtth food. Ttrfs apparently provf.ded an adequate

amq,rot of salts and other mlnerals that were otherrLse lacklng 1n the dfet.

The faunal- resources, especiall-y those assoclated wtth the salt sprLngs

are well represented and dl-versifLed. Deer (0.. vlrglnianus), noose (Alces

alces), black bear (Ursus americanus), beaver (Castor canadensLs), and muskrat
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(ondatra

þ!son) roamed the area and probably frequentecl the numerous salt sprLngs

(Jones l-985). Several of the early explorers such as Henry and La Verendrye,

cmmented on the numerous bison and 'deer' around the salt sprfngs (Coues

1965; Burpee Lg27). Moodie and Ray (n.d.) suggested seaso al nLgration of

bison frm plains to parkland. Bison bone recovered fron the l.Jlnnlpegosls

Site (EJLx-3) supports thLs argument.

the marshes along the shores of Lake lll.nnlpegosls'and in those areas

assocLated wfth salt sprLngs and flats are a haven for rvaterfowl ancl

zfbethlcus) were frequently noted. Prehf.storlcally, bLson (Bf.soa



shorebirds. Canada geese (Branta canadensls), large dlvLng ducks such as

redheads (Aythya amerlcana), æd canvasback (êythya LallLsnerfa) as well as

the great blue hero" ({g!g herodLas)r connon meÌganser (Mergus gry),

commn (Sterna htrunda) and arctlc tern (Sterna forsterl) and pelLcan

(Pel-lcanus erythrorhynchos) were noted durLng fteld Lnvestlgatlons. Raptors

such as the bald eagle (Hallaeetus fe"coc"ptralgq) and osprey (Panllon

halLaeetus) were seen at close range.
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It ls most ûotable that a number of marine bfrds actually prefer to nest

and remal-a here seasonally rather than contLnue further north to Eudson Bay,

because the salLne pools have created an artLftclal marine envfronment. lte

salLne pools are noted as being valuable noltlng waterfowl habltats and the

open salt fLats are used by the nestLng shorebirds (Sexton 1981-:20). Ihe

piping plover (Charadrlus nelodus) in particular ls of recent Lnterest to

Ducks Unltnited as thfs bird 1s felt to be nesting beyond the northern nesting

rånge of its specLes (Sexton, personal commrnLcatlon, 1986).

lhe most conmon fish found along the shallow waters of the lake and at

the rLver ¡nd stream mouths are pLke (Esox lucLus), whLtefLsh (C:regonus.

clupeafornis) aotl sucker specÍes (spp Catasteraf.dae). In deeper rÍater,

pLckerel @¡glion vltrr¡n) abound.

Several speeies of anphlbLans and reptLles were noted fncludlng the wood

frog (Rana sgyatica), retl-sfded garter snake (Thanrnophts sLtales parfetalls)r

Anerican toad (3ufa tJrrestl.s terrestis), boreal chorus frog (Peudacris

triserLatus naculata) and leopard frog (}3!g pLpiens).



Two marLne invertebrates 'the foranlnlfer (Elpnfaf"n gunterl) and the

ostracod (Cythernonorpha fuscata) are present f.n the sanplês...- taken frø

Darvson Bay (Ntelsen et aL 1987: 1478-1485). MLgratLng btrds are thought to

have carrLed these marine anLnals fnto the Lake I{fnnLpegosis areå ¡nd those

deposLted at the sal-Lne pools have su:rrlved because of the salLnLty.

As well, freshnater clams have been found along the shore of Lake

HlnnlpegosLs, especlally arouad the nouth of the Mossy RLver. NLelsen (Ibid)

not,ed the extinct gastropod (Uarq!g4!a gellda) as part of the fossf.l

assenblage at Danson Bay. Durlng test excavations at the IlLnnLpegosls Salt

Fl-at Slte, sheJ-ls were recovered fron the gleyed luvfsol at 25 centimetres

below surfaces . lbese rvere fdenttffed by Dr. B. l'fcKtllop, Curator of

Invertebrates, lfanLtoba Museum of lfan and Nature as snail shell-s rePresentÍûg

({SUg ry CSS9E) and (Stagnf.cola elodes), both of whlch are common to

the area (ucKi]-lop, personal cmm,rnLcatLon, l-989).
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General Prl.ncfples

The developneot of sal-t techaologr Ls dfrectly related to the necesslty

of salt tn datly operatfons. ltis ls evf.dent ln tracLng the progressLve use

of salt Ln ManÍtoba. However, before descrLbfng the technologles used to

manufacture salt La Manitoba, lt fs Lnporta¡t to understand the several forms

Ln ¡vhlch salt occurs naturally.

Sea Salt

Ihe sea was probably the slte of the fl.rst salt procluction. Here, salt

$ater was sLnply botled Ín ceranl.c dishes. Large deposLts of ceranf.c

fraguents or "brf-quetage" (nfetn L961), found along the coast of England and

France, and near lnlaad sprLngs fa France, Gernany and Africa denote an

ancLent salt Lndustry. Recently, MacKLnnon and Kepecs (1989) and Coe and

Flannery (L967) reported a type of brf.quetage assocLated w-ith salt sea lagoons

along the BelLze coast and in Guatenala and Costa Rf.ca. Sulltvan (1986) also

ldeattfled coarse ceramics at several sea lagoon sites Ln the Turks and Catcos

Lsl-ands.

HistorLcally, fndLcations of a thrivLng coastal salt Lndustry Ln Scotland

were descrlbetl by lfhatley (1987). lte avaflabll-tty of coastal outcrops of

coal. alded in the developnent of thls Lntlustry.
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Brlne Salt

SaLlne sprfngs occur globally (Lefond 1969). The sallnlty of the brlne

can and does vary, but even a weak brl.ne w1ll produce salt. BrLquetage

sfnil-ar to that found at sea shore sLtes was fouad by Sellers (1877); Pefthman

(1953) and Muller (1984) at the Great Sa].t Sprfng Ln southern Illlnols,

suggestLtrg the process of Lnduced evaporatLon of brlne, sl.nLlar to that found

at prehistoric sLtes Ín Europe, ttas the nethod used to procure salt.

Rock Sal-t

Rock salt, a non-hard rock, can nanlfest itself 1n two ways: lt can

occur as a solld deposft, in which case Lt 1.8 extracted Ln solld pleces or

slabs e.g. the Tinbuktu salt iadustry (Lovejoy 1986); or lt can occur as a

brÍne, eLther the result of natural fresh groundwater percoJ-ating up tbrough

the bed of rock salt, or by the artlflcial- creatlon of sal-t brine created by

fiJ-ling rock salt pits with fresh water and evaporatLng the brine (¡lutthauf

1978:20-38 ) .
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ltre historLc record provÍded the earliest descriptions of salt-naking

within the study area. As European expJ-oratlon and fur trade expansion

pressed further into the interior, detaLls on the sublstence patterns of both

the Natfves aod fur traders l-ncreased. Fur traders within the study area' as

else¡yhere, Lnereased their self-sufficiency by protlucing as nuch of theLr own

food resources as possible.

Postcontact Technol-ogy of Production



Both the French and the Brttfsh nade use of the salt sprlngs. Alexander

Henry renarked on several salt springs, for exanple, one opposlte the nouth of

the Rat Rf.ver, where Chabotllez t'?ne French trader establlshed a post. Here,

salt could be nade all year ¡ouud as the sprLng nevet froze. t.lre Rat RLver

saline sprLng produced 1 plat of salt for every 9 gallons of ¡rater (Bell-

1888:3). Compared to the Monknan Saltworks, thfs was a very weak brlne lthe

Monknan salt works produced 1 bushel of salt for every 30 gallons of brlne,

rnakl-ng the brLne 19 tfnes stronger than that at Rat Rf'ver (¡ltn¿ 1971:tr:45)l'

After 1701, the Hudson Bay Cornpaay began hlrlng Orkne¡men and Scots to

work as l¿borers f.n the grow'lug fur trade. lbts rvas because of tbelr

percelved hardLness, dllLgence and obedfence. Along wlth these qualtttes came

a practLcal knowledge of saltnakf.ng. thls ScottLsh coanectlon provLded the

foundatLon for the fLrst rnLneral fnrlustry lg ManLtoba as outll-ned fn Chapter

rv.

Along the coast of Scotland and the Orkney Islands, as wLth other coastal

sf.tes, sea lrater nas trapped Ln arttficially created basl-ns or ¡ronds. The

brfne r¡as then transferred to an fron or atone clstern near the salt pan house

by bucket and later by stean punp. Fron here it was dra¡rn up Lnto the pan

whlch r¡as âbout -...18 foot long and 9 foot wLde and is nade of Lron

p1ates...11xe pan Ls 18 lnches deep and ts flLled wf.th water to L5 inches"

(l{hately L987 z 9). lbe hot salt was draryn to the side of the pan as it

forned, draLned and packed Lnto containers (rtgure 7).
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Most of the saltworks nere fÍred by coal. However on the Lsland of Cavat

Flotta, and Ophtr, peat was used successfully.

At the Monknan Salt l{orks the furnaces were fLred by wood, and the labor

involved 1n keepl.ng up wfth productLon denands caused the l-aborers to conplaLn

consranrly (Hiad 1971: fl :46).

lfood-buraLag furnaces were also used by the earLy fur traders in the Sr¡an

River district as wel-l- as along the Red Rlver.

fhe "kettles'were actually rectangular salt pans 5 feet x 2 feet r 1

foot. fhese were 'lafd upon two rough stotre walls about twenty l-nches apart'

whlch forrn the furoace" (HÍod 1963:i:43), at one extremLty a low qþlmngy wag

constructetl (Ffgure 8). No nention was made of the pans bel-ng affected by

crusting or corrosion, a regular occurence in the ScottLsh sal-t iadustry.

Another nethod used by the MetLs at Duck Bay was described by Spencer in

1873. Eere reservolrs or pfts were -...dug four or five feet deep..."

(Spencer 1875:69) into the soll before the Lce forned. As the salt water

filled the pLts l-t nas collected, boiled and the salt extracted. ÍtrLs salt

sol-d for 10 chelons lsht]-l-lngs ?l a barrel at the Red Rf.ver Settl-enent

(McCarthy 1987:73). Because of the corrosive nature of the sa1t, wooden

planks were ÌÍorn under the leather noccasLns for Protectlotr.

Ite technology at sites such as this nas crude. Tenporary furnaces were

constructed and evaporatLng pans placed on top. These were probably slnllar

Ln sLze to those at the Monknan Saltworks, and those later used at the
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Flgure 7: 18th Century Salt-MakLng Ln Scotland

( After I{tratley, 1987 )
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Ffgure 8l Artlst's Interpretatl.on of Salt-Maklng Furnace

(ltter Hrnd (1971)



Northern Salt lÍorks (IllnntpegosLs Salt Flat - EJLX-7), aorth of the vIllage of

I{LnnipegosLs.

ProductLon $as usually seasoaal and pans were slnply turned over at the

end of the season. Holever, there Ís evfdeace that salt was occasionally nade

durLng the wiater nonths as weLL, for example, one reads that 'Peter

Brass...Ltrtends to make the renaLnder Ln winter..." (MGl 07 1854: 4) and

"January L3, L799 I sent two men to nake salt above Park River" (Coues

1965:235).

lftren Hlnd vlsLted the Monknan Sal-tworks Ln 1858, the ¡vorks consl.sted of

"two sna1l log-houses and three evaporatlng furnaces. fhe kettles of Engllsh

construction, are well-nade rectangular vessels of Lron, fl.ve feet long, two

feet broad and one foot deep" (tttn¿ 1971:tt:45).

Here, thtrty gallons of brLne produced one bushel of salt and two bushels

of salt could be produced fron each kettle datly. DurLng the summer, the

Monknans kept seven kettles Lo constant use l-a order to meet productlon

dernands.

On ta1klng wtth the llonkman brothers at thelr saltworks, HLnd nentLoned

the use of pumps and solar evaporatLon Ln the productLon of salt fn other

areas of the country. Although the Monknans had heard of punpLng the brl.ne to

the bollers, the process rras never used at thef.r saltworks. I{hen Domlnlon

sur:veyors vLsLted the sfte thtrty years later (1888), only broken furnaces and

Lron pans were all that renaLned.
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The slnple technfques used 1n the productton of salt by Monkrnan and other

Metls can be traced to technl.ques used ln Scotland durlng the latter part of

the 18th cetrtury. However, around Lake lflanlpegosLs, the salt-raklng

actfvl.tles all occurred out-doors. No saltpan houses were constructed.
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As kno¡vledge of chenlstry and geology finproved, so did the technlques of

sal-t extractfotr.

the popularl.ty and success of deep drtlllag la search of petroleun Ln the

Unlted States had, as an extra bonus, dLscovered the presence of large

deposÍts of rock salt (Multhauf 1978:184¡ Dreyer L982).

The geolory of the ManLtoba Salf.ne l{aterbelt was stlll not adequately

understood at the ead of the nfneteenth century. Sallne springs were thought

to be the result of: 1. Fresh groundwater percolatf.ng up through a bed of

rock salt; 2. Brfae water fron an underground sea workLag Lts way to the

surface through ground faults; or 3. Fresh $ater fron the ManLtoba Escarpment

seepl.ng down through beds of near surface rock sal-t (Tyrrel-J- 1893).

As a result of thls speculatlon, experLnental drtllfng across the

ManLtoba Lowlaads r¡as conducted 1n order to ldeatlfy the nature of the sal-t

fo:matLou. Strong brine rvas encountered at aLl drilllngs ancl the Neepawa area

was Ldenttfted as bef.ng the best sLte fn terns of brlne flo¡v (Bannatyne

1960). I'he Neepawa Salt Conpany, later the CanadLan Salt Conpany, rras

IndustrLal Technology



establlshed at the tor¡n of Neepawa. He!e, preclpf.tated salt frø subsurface

brlne was extracted by the vacut¡m paû evaporatLon process fron two wells.

NaCl content was found to be more than 852 (Bannatyne 1960). At lts peak

18000 to 25000 tonnes of salt was produced annu¿lly at the Neepawa site

(zanal-tn 1980:7).
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Ihe two mo6t co¡nmon nethods of salt productfon enployeil by anerladians

nere ratural solar evaporatLon and lnduced evaporatlon through bolllng the

brine (Peitbnann 1953).

Solar evaporation of brine at the salt sprf.ngsr espectally durlng a hot,

dry stnner produces thick crystalline salt crusting around the edges of the

spring. lhis natural process nas noted to occur at the shal-l-ow sea lagooas of

BelLze (MacKlnnon and Kepecs 1989) and Guatenala (Coe and Flannecy L967). As

1n Mesoanerica, the amount of naturally produced salt 1s dependent on the

absence of ralnfall. The effects of solar evaporatlon wete vislble during the

fteLd suryey, when 10 days of hot Êunshlne wlth no precipf.tatLon produced a

rin of sal-t 2 cm Ln thLckness around sprLngs at the Monknan Salt¡vorks (81üx-1)

and the McArctl-e Saltworks (FfMg-3). thls supports the cllnatologf.cal evldence

given by Htlls and Snlth (1981) who denoastrated graphlcalJ-y the reduced

precfpLtatf.on and hlgher tenperatures wlthln the study area durLng July.

ltre salt that ¡vas presented to I¿ Vereadrye tn L732 was the product of

natural evaporatLon. La Verendrye stated that the salt was collected "...where

Prehf.stortc Salt-Maktng



the sun drf.es up the water so as to forn a whtte salt" (Burpee L927228).

thls suggests that nlnlnal technology was enployed 1n obtafnlng the

product and that Lt nay have been a secondary actl.vity. That tt was presented

to hfn, indfcates that salt held -some Lnportance among the Assl.nlboln.

However, no detaLls on the slgolflcance of salt to the Assl.nibol-n sere

volunteered by the NatLve or La Verendrye.

Since La Verendrye dld not elaborate on the nethods of salt produetLont

it fs necessary to look outsfde the study area at saline sprLngs ¡vhere

prehlstorfc salt productLon has been documented to complement the hlstorLc

record. The closest salLae spring that has been archaeologLcally lnvestl-gated

Ls the Great Salt Sprtng Ln southern lLllnois (fieure 9). fhe sLte has been

well-documented sl.nce 1814 (Craner 181-4; Sell-ers L877; Myers L923; PeLthman

1953; Mul-ler 1984). George E. Sellers (1877) provided the fLrst

archaeologtcal descrLption of the technology of production, concluding that

much of the productLon nas acco¡trpllshed by solar evaporatlon. Ihe site nas

further investigated by PeLthnann (1953) and Muller (1984)'

Salt pans, made of shel-l--tempered ffred clay, and neasurLng frm 50 cm to

1 metre across the rin were recovered. Some were bo¡il-shaped, others were

shallo¡v pans. Both types were textLle lnpressed. Late l{oodland and

Mississippfaa perl.od ceranfcs were al-so Ldenttffed at the slte (Mul-ler

1984:505) .

Other evLdence lncl-uded clay-lined hearths whlch were excavated near the

salt springs. These appeared tO be ñ¿¡lengêd in apparent rows..." ¡'lthough
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"were probably not fa contenporaneous use" (1.{rr11er 1984: 500). Muller

concluded that the hearths were lf.kely used fn heatLng the brLne 1n the

saltpans to accelerate the evaporatfon process or "...thLs nay have been

acconpLLshed lndirectJ-y through the use of bolllng stoaes..." (Ibid ).

Dropping bolling stones Lnto lfqutd-ftllecl vessel-s nas ccmnon arnong nany of

the Late l{oodland groups, partLcularly the AssLnibof.n, whose name refers to

this practice (Jenness 1977:308).

The Lrregular hearths excavated at the Great Salt Sprtng are remf.niscent

of the crude furnaces used by the Metis. The sfinilarity of techaLque suggests

efther fndependent LnventLon on behalf of the aborf.glnal groups assocfated

wfth the Great Salt Spring or very earJ-y, perhaps Spanish, dl-ffusfon of

production technol-ogy to the north fron MexLco/Florida or Eagllsh/Dutch

f.nfluence fron the east coast of AnerLcan during the early 1600s. I feel that

Lndependent LaventLon ¡¡as probably the case as tate l{oodland ceramlcs predate

European contact.

l{lthta the ManLtoba Lowland Saline Haterbel-t no concrete evidence of

prehistoric brine bolJ-ing for sal-t extraction was found. Although thts

suggests that salt was gathered as a secondary actLvLty, the recovery of Duck

Bay ceraml-cs frm sf.tes at or aear salt sprf.ngs suggests that induced

evaporation of brine for salt extraction may have occurred..

At preseat, two sites withtn the Manttoba Lowl-ands Sal-Lne llaterbel-t hold

great potentlal for aboriginal- salt-nakLag actLvLtLes: Tte Asct¡klbokahn Sl.te,
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(Fbl'fb-l-) and the l{lnnlpegosLs Slte (EJKX-3). A utflftarfan-llke ceramfe,

fdentifled as Dr¡ck Bay, nas recovered Ln large quantttles fron these two

sites. As nentioned, the producers of Duck Bay ceranÍcs were orLglaally

thought to have been nembers of the Blackduck culture, beLng found nalnly

around the periphery of Lakes I{inalpegosls antl ManLtoba and coacentrated

around the Duck Bay area (Flgure 10). In most lnstaaces a thlck resldue

coated the lnterl.or of the sherds lndLcatlag a utflltarLaa functÍoa. Honever,

thLs was never chenlcally analyzed. lhe ware has slnll¿rl.tles ¡dth Bl-ackduck

Ln tenper and vessel wall thLckaess, but the notif dlffers consfderably

(Ftgure 11) aad Duck Bay vessels have a nore defLnlte shoulder. In an

anaJ-ysls of Texcoco FabrLc-narked pottery assocÍated wtth løtec saltnaking,

Charl-ton (l-971), suggested that the "...m€rrüfscture of a specLal ware for

salt-naking by a non-speclallst would accouat for the dLstfoctivenesa of the

rfê!ê.- However as he further suggested, the lacreased denand for salt "...8â¡r

have necessLtated the use of a cheap, easLly broken ware- (Charlton L97Lz 2L8).

ltre preseace of coarse-looklng salt pans and vessels at the Great Salt

SprLng further suggests a util-ftarian functLon of the pottery. Muller argued

fo¡ sLte specialLzatlon rather than producer specLalLzatlon, pof.ntLng out that

fr¡L1-tlne producer speclallzatLon was usually assocfated wLth state-level-

economfc systerns. No evÍdence for a state-level economy IËs found at the

Great Sal-t SprLng. Based oa thls and Charltonrs suggestLon of dLstlnctlveness

of uare, salt-nakl-ng at the Great Salt Sprtng was nore than ltkely a 'rlfnLted

activltyr or 'specLalled sfter, organLzed on an fas neededf basLs or nay have

been scheduled as a seasonal actLvity" (l.tuller 1984: 491).
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Uonfirmed Duck Bav lJare Sites

Flgure 10: Map of Duck Bay lfare Sites Around

Lakes l{LnnipegosLs and Manftoba
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If the Duck Bay ttare was used exclusively for salt-maklng' a

concentration of the ¡rare sho-uld be fo¡nd at or near salt sprfngs.

The recovery of Duck Bay ware by archaeologists, anateur and otherwise,

fro¡n fLve sLtes adJaceat to salt sprLngs suggests that this ware may have had

a specffic functLon. As noted prevLously, both the Aschkfbokahn antl

I{innlpegosLs sLtes share the sane type of resouree base.

As Rayfs (f971) nodel of seasonal explottation suggested, Native grouPs

who controlled the Parklaad zone were aÈ an advantage over nel,ghbouring

groups. In hls dLscr:ssLon of postcotrtact Natl-ve economics, Ray denonstrated

that the abundance and variety of resources rfthin the Parkland zoae, al-ong

wl-th rLver access to the Hudsonfs Bay Conpany at York Factory, al-loned the

AssiaLboin and Cree to deveLop and naintain control of this zone, which

lncluded the Manltoba Sallne l{aterbelt, and establlsh their roles as niddlenen

until trading posts rùere constructed in the interior. At the tine of contact,

the Native comuaíty withtn thLs area was represented by Cree and AssLnLboLn.

Both the Assinibol.n and Cree were farnil-lar w-tth the physLography of the area

at the tl.ne of La Verendrye, as both groups assisted La Verendryefs son ln

establishLag a post at the mouth of the Mossy River (Burpee L927). As well,

boundarLes between Cree and AssLniboin l-and appeared to have been

well-enscounced by the tlne of La Verendrye's travels (Burpee L927) and a

congenial relationshlp existed between the two gtoups. If the hypothesis put

formrd by Ray is extended back into the prehLstorf.c period'
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groups occupyLng thLs zone would have had the sane advantagea over theLr

neLghbours, especially wtth control of the natural resources. lhe aborfglnal

people represented by Duck Bay and Blackduck ceramLcs may have traversed the

ManLtoba Lo¡vl-ands Sall.ne llaterbelt as part of thelr seasonal round. Duck Bay

ceramlcs nay be the lndlcator of sÍte specLalfzatfon. SLnce there are

slnlLaritLes between thLs ware and ceranlcs used fa salt processLng at the

Great Salt sprlags, a conscfous effort nay have been made to produce salt for

a varLety of uses, durf.ng the movement of season¿l round.

It nay be horsever, that thls area nas, as Snortland:Coles suggested, a

cote area (after Syns 1-976), fron whlch seasonal shLfts ¡vere nade radiatLng

out fron the centre (Snortland-Coles L979z5L). ThLs r'vould account for Duck

Bay ceranlcs beLng located at salLae sprLngs Ln the study area. Clearly nore

fteld research and excavatLon is requf.red to test thLs hypothesLs"

The proxlmtty of both sl.tes to the marshe.s and sallne sprLngs and the

retrLeval of Duck Bay ceramlcs fron these and other sal-t fLats, auggests two

types of technology of productlon. lbe flrst ts by sinply col-lectLng salt

crystals fron the edges of the sprLngs and second by botllng the brine fn

ceramlc pots, usLng stones to speed up the process.

No evidence of aborfginal brLne botltng rvas ldenttfted durLng the ffeld

sut:vey and no defLnite productf.on methods were recorded Ln the early hl.storic

record other thaa references to "gettlng salt fron the Indl.ans".
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the extent of the use of salt by the aborlgfnal lnhabltaats of Canada f.s

dtfflcult to ascertaln. Because of Lts c@moa nature, Europeans seem to have

consLderetl 1t a relatLvel-y unlnportant artLcle to fnclude tn datly Journals

when conpared to the buslness of tbe fur trade or GhrfstlanLzatLon of the

NatLves.

One of the earllest references to aborl.glnal salt was found ln the

Journal of Pierre EsprLt Radfsson. Radlsson, who Ln L652, was capturetl by the

Iroquoian, remarked, "...they gave me sal-t that sen¡ed ne all myvoyage. fhey

also took paÍns to put Lt up safe for me, not taking any of Lt for themselves"

(Ada¡ns l-961:6). No reason for thLs cautious behavlour was gfven, as Radisson

oever speculated on the possLble cultural val-ue of salt anongst the IroquoLs.

Neumannfs 0977) suggestlon that salt taboos nere incorporated fnto

aborigl.nal soclety durf.ng perlods of stressr DaI explafn the non-use of salt

by the lroquoian, who, because they were "at war", nere forbldden fron usf.ng

Lt. Avlare of Lts f.ntrl.nsic value, however, they guarded Lt carefully. Among

the Cherokee and Greek, salt taboos !Íere Ln effect Just prLor to a conflLct

(Ner¡¡nann L977 2294) .

$TE GHRONOLOGY OF SALT-MAKING IN MANIÎOBA

CEAP1ER IV

Slgalflcance of Salt



Itrere $as another reasoû that salt or salfne sprLngs were lmportant to

the Natl.ve people. La Verendrye obsenred "...that ft was easy to get a

llvtng by huntlng and ftshtng as buffalo and tourtes (plgeons, but thought to

refer to deer tn thls case) were attracted there all year round by a salLne

sprLng that was close by" (Burpee L927:251).

Likewf.se, several observatLons made by Alexaader Henry tn L799 Lodlcated

that the salt sprf.ngs played an l-nportaût role ln hunting as B¿rny anl.mals rvere

attracted to the sprLngs by thetr physlologlcal need for salt. lbe aborLgtnal

people took advantage of thls aad incorporated the area of the salt sprlngs

Lnto thelr seasonal hunts (Cot¡es 1965:138-153).
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t{htl-e the French contlaued to push westward to¡rards the Ínterior, the

Eagltsh establlshed themselves along the south-west coast of Hudsoa Bay.

lte Hudsonfs Bay Conpany (H.¡.C.)¡ras establlshed at Fort Prl.nce of Ilales

near the mouth of the Churchtl-l- Rlver ta, L7L7. Over the nert 40 years, Hudson

Bay

Gonpany personnel gathered Lafornation fron the local Chlpewyans about thelr

honelands, ed thls was translated l-nto a map of ladlan couEtry whtch Lncluded

present day northern ManLtoba, Saskatchewan and the North l{est Terrl.torles as

far north as the CoppermLne River. fhls nas Lnportant to the H.B.Co. as Lt

provLded vLtal lafornatLon on Chlpewyan terrLtory, the locatl-on of other

lndlgenous groups

European ExploratLon



and the types of resources they could expect the Indians to brLng Íato the

Fort. lhe Engltsh, unlLke the French, dld not venture laland to the NatLve

terrf.torLes, but continued to -...sleep by the frozen sea" (Robson 1752) and

waLt for the NatLves to make the long arduous trek to the Fort.

A nap drawn ln 1760 for Governor Èloses Norton (Warkentln & Ruggles

1970:89) tdenttfLed several LnterestLag geologlcal features f.n the ladlan

lands; ore of these features was the presence of salt to the south-west of

Churchtll (Ftgure 12).

On Lnvestlgatlng the country between Lakes l{lnnlpeg and Athabasca, Andrew

Grahan comented on the abundance of sal-t that lay'...in large quantltLes...-

and l-ooked. -...lÍke anow...' (Wl].ltans 1969¡5). thLs rvas later descrlbetl by

Phlllp Turoor ln 1791 êsr -...â p18ce reportetl by sone to be a salt hfll nrhere

salt l-s dug out, but by others to be a place where salt drfes upon the grass

by the of a Lake and Salt sprLngs...the Ganadians get great quantlties of ft

from the Indl.ans (Îyrrell 1934:110).
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ftre earllest recordfng of sal-t 1n l{anitoba was found in the journals of

Ia Váendrye. Asfde fron a nandate to encourage natf.ve trade wlth the French,

he was commLssf.oned to LavestLgate the potentlal of the natural resources

around Lake lÍLnntpeg and Manltoba. Between L732 aú, L74L' La Vdendrye

learned of natural-ly occurrLng salt near the botton of Lake Ìflnnlpeg antl

Early ELghteenth Century
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c@mented that

...five or sLx league fron the same rfver (Red)
there Ls a salt sprf.ng whfch forns a basfn
where the sun drles up the nater 60 as
to form a very ¡vhLte salt. They (the natLves)
brought me aome of Lt and Lt Ls very good.
The savages use Ít... (Burpee 1927:188).

It ls not possLble to assess the cultural. slgaiflcance of salt at the

tlne of La Verendrye. Llke Radtssoû, he was more lnterested ln the busLness

of developing a fur trade netrrcrk anil dLscoverf.ng a route to the western sea.

In L74!, La Vlrendrye sent hLs son Pierre, to the mouth of the Mossy

River to bulld a sna1l trade post (Chanpagne 1968:10). Fort Dauphfo, as Lt

was known, functÍoned for several years. Although salt sprLngs are abundant

La thls area, no record of salt-naklng was nade. lbe locatLon of Fort DauphLn

has never been posLttvely fdentlfled. However, lyrreJ-l suggested that Fort

Dauphia nay have been located fa the present town of l{lnnfpegosÍs (Burpee

L9272 379). CenturLes before the fort was establLshed, the area at the mouth

of the Mossy River lras one of several Lnportant ftshing centres for the

aborLgLnal people. Archaeologlcal J.nvestl.gatlons by GLbsoa ta 1975 LndLcated

a regular seasonal occupatlon. Based on sLnllarLty of ceramics between thLs

slte and Ascbkibokahn, the sf.te nay have been occupled as early as A.D. 1180

(Snortland-Coles L979). lbe proxLnity of the sfte to local salt sprLngs

provlded easy access to the wtldlLfe resoutces.

I'he La Váeadrye's rÍere not the onl-y explorers to Ldentify the abundance

of salt around Lakes lÍÍnnlpegosLs and Manltoba. As Anthony Henday probed

deeper Lnto the Laterlor In L754, he made several references to the abundance
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of salt r¡ùren he 'Passed two salt lakes, large ltlnps of salt candld laytng

round the edges', and "...pftched on the side of a lake or rather a pond of

water, a dlsagreeable salt taste, salt layfng on the surface an inch thtck

(HBCA B239lal69 fo 17)

That sane year Davfd thornpson noted salt sprl.ngs on the rvest slde of the

Red Rlver. Hls teport states that

I{e crossed several Brooks of Sa1t water,
¡rhlch come from ponds of salt $ater on
the west sLde of the rl.ver (ne¿), one, or
tno are so strongly Lnpregnated, that goocl
salt Lf nade of the r¡ater by botltng, the
meat salted wlth Lt Ls wel.l presewed, but
smer+üat corroded (Tyrrell 1916 :248)

Ihese nay have been the same salt sprf.ngs that La Vereadrye ltlentlfled

twenty years earlLer as the source of sal-t of the Asslnlbol.n. thls area r¡as

well known for Lts salt as Davld Harnon remarked,
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ltls lake I an told Ls large and extends
down a considerable dLstance to¡rards
York Factory (Hudson Bay). At on-ly a
few days march fron herer there fs
several places where almost aay quantity
of excellent salt could be taken... (l¿nt 1957:l-15).

Harmon also Judgecl the salt spriûgs on the Swan River as naklag a

"tolerable salt" (f,ar¡¡ 1957:33). Unfortuû¿rtely, the exact locatLon of the

salt sprl.ngs that were used by the posts rras Êever ldentlfLed, but the base of

Thunderhill was suggested as one of the locatÍons of former salt springs

(Spencer 1875).



Self-sufflcLeacy was a pre-requl.sl-te

Ishan was sett to the S¡van Rl.ver DlstrLct

lmnedtately nade use of the salt springs.

Shoal Rlver provided enough salt for his

B2L3l al2 fo12d; Tough l-987 :l-61-).
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At the beglnnfag of the 19th century, entries in the Fort Pelly Post

Journal- reLterated the lnportance of salt+aklng l-n the Swan Rlver area

for the fur tÌaders and when Gharles

to establLsh a post Ln 1790' he

A salt spring near the nouth of the

post and York Factory (HBCA n?L3lall,

... fn an lnl-et of the shoal- RLver was a spriag formLng a basia
about 20 feet Ln dlaneter and const:rntly bubbltng.
It was good salt in great denand "for sale to
the coLoalsts". It was esteemed for table use
and for presenrl g buffalo tongues and other meats
of the couÊtry. One CanadLan nade J-0 galloos of
salt a day and hfs price was 2 nB or about 6s noney.
If he had more boLl-ers thLs nan could have produced
more and Gook thought tt nlght becone a "lucrative
busl.ness- (H¡c¡, BL76l alL).

fhe offsprLng fron the country narriages (¡ûg5!g. a la facon du pays)

bet¡¡een fur traders and NatLve tromen provided a uníque and vital- labor force

(Van trtrt n.d.). The conbination of European techaology and aborfglaal

f.ngenulty was crucial to the success of the fur trade. Íhts nas also true of

the grorring salt Lndustry. Many Scots, especlally those from the Orkney

Islands, brought w1th then a workiog knowledge of salt-nakfng. fhe Scottish

salt industry had fLourLshed fron the rntd-1500rs (I{hatley 1987), and

Early Nfneteenth Century



technlques popular 1o Scotlaad durLng the 1700rs ¡rere transnl.tted to the

ManLtoba faterior vLa the fur trade and later the Selktrk Settlers of the Red

RÍver Settlenent. Lack of equLpnent meant fmprovl.sation and, as 1s descrl.bed

1a the technology of productlon, thLs often resulted fn a coarse, lmpure salt.

Salt-nakLng contiûued at Shoal- rLver for over 60 years and there are

sLgns that lt becane a fanlJ-y tradLtLon slnlLar to that fn Scotland (Iflhatley

L987). I{hLle -01-d man Brass...made 200 bushesl- of salt (uG 1D9 1861) at

Shoal River, hLs son Peter was also rnakLng salt (MG l- ¡7 1854:4).

Perhaps the nost well-known of the salt-rakLng MetLs was the Monknan

fanily. Janes Joseph Ìfonknan established hlnself as a salt-maker as early as

1818, workLng the sprf.ngs at Swan Lake, Duck Bay and ftnally at the Red Deer

PenLnsula. By the 1870's hLs fanlly rvas productng 1000 bushels of salt per

year (Caneron L949:3). Íhe quaatlties of salt necessary for preser,rLng neat

denanded regular productLon. Company men, as well as hired Indians and Metls,

engaged fn salt productLon not only for theLr o¡vn J-ocal post needs, but also

to furnLsh salt for the newly establlshetl Red River Settlement. As the

settlenent grewr so dld the denand for salt, for exanple'...200 bushel-s of

country salt from swanRLve!...- (ltc z A6 l-836:109). It appears that durlng

the perlod 1839 to 1875, salt-maklng shtfted frm the Hudson Bay Conpany to

Lndependent sal-t-nakers such as Monkman, Brass and Canpbell. As the fur trade

declfned, and transportatLoo routes shlfted fron the Hayes/Ne1-son/Eudson Bay

tracks to the Red Rfver and steanboat and raiJ-, nany of the NatLves and Metis

returned to tradLtLonal economies, such as fLshLng and huntl.ng. AgrLcul-ture
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had been Lntroduced luto the area and both farnLng and ranchl.ng becane

prevalent. At thLs tl.ne, salt-nakLng becane part of the regl.onal economy,

supplyl-ng the growlng farmlng cmmrnLtf.es and Red Rlver Settlement. S¡nall

NatLve settlemetrts sprung up around the salt sprLngs and provlded a steady

labor force.

The llonkrnan Saltworks flourlsheil under "old Joe Monkman" and hLs sons

John antl Joseph. Salt was nade at the large sal-t flat on the Red Deer

Peninsula on Lake llfnnipegosls (l'tgure l-3). It was packed ta 100 bushel

btrchbark rogans (trtgure 14) antt transporteil by York boat to Oak PoLnt on Lake

llanltoba. Fron there Lt was transfeÌred to Red Rf.ver carts and sol-d to the

Settlenent, Portage la PraLrLe and the nunerous homesteads that were betng

establishetl along the rf.ver banks (Free Press l-908).

It rras not coLncidental- that Father G. Belcourt, a CatholLc nlssf.onary,

establ-ished a nission at Duck Bay in 1839. ltre resources of the narshes,

partLcularly at Duck Bay provfded a year round food supply. The fal1 fLshery,

one of the nost Lmportant and rell-able aspects of natl.ve economy, was

exÈrenely productLve at the nouths of the Duck and Drake Rivers (McCarthy

1987). Seasonal occupatlon here had its roots Ln the prehLstorfc perlod. The

1976 and 1977 excavatLons at Duck Bay (esUttbokahn Slte, Fblfb-l) indlcated a

sprfng tbrough fall stte occupatLon nLth a focus on fLshlng that continued

Ínto the h:lstorLc perlod. Father Belcourt noted that the productLon of salt

Ídas an lmportant resource Ln the economy and it enabl-ed the Sauteux (OJtbway)

and l,letLs to lfve confortably tn a perméurent settLng at Duck Bay (Belcourt

1940).
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Flgure 13: Slte of Monkmanrs Saltworks

(Photo fron authorrs ftle)

Flgure 14: Birchbark Rogans used for transportlag sal-t

(nedrarn after Free Press' l-908 )



Spencer also noteil the Lnportance of sal-t-makLng to the Duck Bay

settlement. Ihe Sauteux, who were relatl.ve ne¡rcomers to thl-s erea (late 17th

century), LndLcated that they dtd ûot use salt fn precontaet tLnes . Horvever,

by the tine Father Belcourt had establLshed his mLssion at Duck Bay, the

Sauteux ¡sere actlvely Lnvol-ved 1n the local sal-t-¡naking Lndustry. Salt-use

among the Sauteux apppears to have been an acqufred traLt. Ethnographlc

accou¡.ts of the OJtbruay fn the Lake SuperLor area suggested that salt was not

used by the people prLor to European contact (Koh1 1985:319).

A song, 'We Have Salt", recorded by Frances Densnore at the l{hlte Earth

ReserrratLon Ln Mlnnesota at the beglnnlng of thl-s century f.ndicated that by

1847 the use of sal-t by these OJtbway had become an acqulred taste and was an

inportant Lten fn thefr treaty negotLations (Deas¡nore 1913 ¿29L) (Appeadlx A).

the ownershlp and productlon of salt as a part of the regLonal economy of

the Duck Bay OJibrmy and Metl-s rras never negotiatecl 1n the terms of lreaty 5

(Tough 1987) and salt productLorr was not pursued by eLther group by the turn

of the century.

PrLor to the preparatlons for treaty, geologtcal explorations and suryeyÊ

noted that the regLon had nore to offer than Just arable land. lÍhen Henry

Youle Hind explored the land betweea the AssLnf.bolne and Saskatche¡¡an rl.ver he

noted the presence of salt. Between 1873 and 1915, 1.I{. Spencer, (L873-74),

J.B. TyrreLl (1889-90) and L.H. Cole (1915) conducted geologf.cal surveys

across the provLnce to deternLne the nature of the salt, that Ls, was the

salLne solutlon natural, or nas ft the result of groundwater percol-atLag
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through a bed of rock salt (Tyrrell 1893)? Rock salt was easler to extlact

than salt Ln solut,lon. As we1-1, geologlcal- research fn the Unlted States

ldenttfled otl deposfts fn conJunctLon wl.th salt deposfts found l-n the forn of

salt done (Dreyer 1982). It was thought that perhaps thts ntght be the case

wLth the Manltoba salfne deposl.ts

HLndrs two volune teport not only latd the foundatlon for future

geologl.cal su:rreys, but also provÍded sone valuable (although often btased)

ethnographfcal- lnfornation (utna L}TL).

1'lre Geological Survey of Canada (L873-74), under T.Il. Spencer, conflrned

the locatLon of salt sprLngs descrfbed by Hind.

These sufl¡eys, Ln part, prevetrted the developnent of the salt Lndustry by

the Metf.s and NatLve people. fhe preparatlon of theLr land for entrance Lnto

Confederatlon and the slgning of Treaties ltntted the econonic developnent of

the native conmrnfty. llhen the railway enËered ManLtoba tn l-875, so dld high

quaLLty, cheap rock salt fro¡n Ontarfo. The conpetl-tLon proved to be too much

for the local saltmakers, such as the Monkman's and Brassf and by 1887, salt

production Ln ManLtoba had become an lnsLgalfLcant lndustry. I{hen DomLnlon

Land Sunreyors visited the Monknan Saltworks fa the 1880's, they fo,rnd oaly

the rul.ns of two 1og houses and the renaLns of two kettles (Dufresne 1888:

7L). J.B. TyrreJ-l who also vfsLted the sLte ia 1889 descrlbed the few

broken-dor¡n furnaces and old kettl-es as all- that renaLned of Dfonkmanrs former

ent,erprlse (ftgure 15).
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FLgure

(Courtesy of

15: Monkman Saltworks to 1889

the ProvlncLal ArchLves of Manftoba

J.B. Tyrrel-l- Gollectton)



ltre only salt-nakers left were occasLonal Indfan fanllles rùho stopped off

to make salt for thefr Lunedfate needs as theLr ancestors probably had

huadreds of years before;

A short-lLved revival of the slte ln the early 1900rs by lltltfan Flett

net wfth the sane fate as hf.s predecessora (Cole 1915; Brown persoaal

conmunLcatlon, 1986 )
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Cl-oser to the vJ.llage of l{inntpegosis Paul- I{ood attempted to work the

sa1-t springs. fhe Northera Saltworks Conpany (EJtx-7) was short-l-fved and

although Belanger noted the saltworks 1n 1896, by 1898 the operatLon had

folded. Here, as at the Monkmao Saf-tworks, df.stance from markets, cost of

productLon and transportatlon were factors of fts denLse.

In l-91-5 L.H. Cole provided a detalled account of the salLne pools of

Manitoba, fn partLcular the Lake ïlLnnipegosl.s area and concluded that solar

evaporatLon would probably be the mst economfc means of obtalnLng the salt.

Anal-ysLs of sanples obtaLned by test drtlltng in the Saltne l{aterbelt and

Brandon areas were favorable for ful-l scale Lndustry. In 1932 the Canadl.an

Salt Conpany Llntted began producLng sal-t by the vacuum pan evaporatLon

process at Neepawa, ManLtoba (Flgure 16). Brine was pumped fron the drtlled

rvells and processed (Ftgure L7). At lts peak 18000 to 22500 toûnes of salt

was produced annuaLLy (Zarralan 1980:7).

Early lwentleth Century
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Fl-gure 16: lbe Canadlan Salt Companyr Neepawa

(Courtesy of the ProvLncial Archlves of Manltoba)

Flgure 17: Gheektng salt at NeePawa

(Courtesy of the Provincfal ArchLves of Manttoba)



At the same tlme that the Caaadlan Salt Co. ¡¡as establlshtng the sal-t

Lndustry at Neepawa, another type of salt rvas befug looked at for Lts

narketabLJ-Lty. By 1937, geologLcal attentlon had turned to potash salts as a

mea1s of soll ferttlLzatlon. Based on the assoclation of potash wLth connon

salt Ln Stassfurt, Germany, a group of speculators, wlth Mr. McArdle of Swan

RÍver as one of the local entrepreûeurs, forned the Northern Salt Syndlcate

and enployed the se:rrices of Dr. G.Ì1. Bro¡rnell, Assistaût Professor of Geology

and Mineralogy, UnLversLty of Manltoba, to analyse test naterfal recovered

from salt springs at the Red Deer Rlver. Based onhLs report, "...fhe

dLscovery of a strong brine or a bed of rock salt offers an opportunLty for

connercLal exploitatLon...' (Brownell 1937), the Northern Salt SyntlLcate

subnLtted a pÌoposal for drilltng and developlng the brLne f1ow. The

operatioÊ at the Red Deer Rlver (l,tclrdle SaJ-t Flat) ¡las aot profLtable and

fol-ded, distance frm markets and transportation costs and Laternal problens

befng the naln factors Ln f.ts faLlure (Dubreuil personal conm. 1986).

ltre province of ManLtoba contlnued to conduct geologlcal sun¡eys ln an

attenpt to locate potash, phosphate and salt but the tnhlbtting factor appears

to have been the cost of recoverfng the ninerals fron the brÍne aad dlstance

from market. As a result, no serious operations were establl.shed oorth of

Neeparua. BrLne welLs east of Brandon contLnued to process brl-ne unttl 1978

when the r¡ells were abandoned and it became cheaper to shLp La raw materials

fræ elsewhere.
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the archaeologlcal investlgatl.on consLsted of fteld survey and archLval

research. A naJor problen ¡sLth conductlng a sun¡ey, ls that Do one sfte fs

exa¡rlned ln great detaLl. Tlne fs alnays a maJor coastraLnt to

lnvestf.gatlon. As a result, sLtes vLslted that dtd not show evl.deace of hr:nan

activl.ty, nay Ln fact, have been the ceatre of actlvity. SLnce ao prevLous

sureey of the salt flats or salt sprLugs had been eonducted, maps ¡nd.

Íaformatfon provf.deil by local- resLdents were the btggest asset Ln the ff.eld.

The laterpretatloû of the data was enhanced by the historicaL record.

Because of thLs, a contlnutty of resource use at the salt sprl.ogs nas

tdenttfled at sLx sLtes: the Monkman Saltworks, the Duck Bay/Ashktbokatra, the

McArdle Saltworks, the l{LnnlpegosLs Sfte and Saltworks, the Steeprock l,fss#l-O

and the Llttle lüaterhen/Salt Pofnt sÍte.

ltls chapter then, ls a summary of the ftel-d conponeÊt of the

investLgatLon lnto the locatlon and use of salt in l,fanltoba.
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Survey work began Ln June 1986 wtth four naJor objectlves La mlnd, to:

1) locate and Ldentlfy the salt sprf.ngs descrlbed la the hlstorLc

and geol-ogfcal records.
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2) conduct an arcbaeologfcal- sul:\tey of the sal-t sprLngs and

surroundlng areas to determLne the extent of hr¡nan activlty.

ldentify the users of the salt sprLngs.

provLde sone lnterpretatLon of the socfal grouPs that included

salt-nakLng 1n theLr economies.

Fl-eld Survey

3)

4)

An intensl-ve review of the l-Lterature pertaLnlng to salt was conducted.

Thls Lncluded environmental reports, such as geologLcal sun¡eys, ecological-

studLes, and soll- and nineral- naPs; archaeologlcal rePorts; such as the

Provincial Archaeological Site Inventory FiLes and unpublished ftel-d rePorts

lrere accessed for Lafor:matLon regardiag the location of archaeologlcal sLtes

wLthin the study area¡ the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany ArchLves; journal-s of

expJ-orers and sunreyors; and the Human Relatl-on Area Ffle.

Ibe fLrst fteld aeason was a three week period of Lntensive pedestrian

sunrey, durfng whfch tine a systenatic search of known saline springs was

conducted. ¡,venty-sLx geologfcally recorded salt pools and flats along the

western shore of Lake T{LnnLpegosl.s up to and includfng the Red Deer Rlver were

vl-slted.



Travel to the sLtes was accompllsbed by van, however slte suney was by

foot and canoe. Although nost of the sites proved to be extremely dtfflcult

and da'gerous to get to, inclement weather proved to be the btggest obstacle.

SLtes along Dawsoa Bay were accessl.ble oaly by boat during the sunmer.

IavestLgatLons here were cut short because of poor weather conditLons. lbe

najorlty of salt sprlngs falled to provLde nuch evÍdence of prehf.storLc

actl.vLty, but a few yLelded artLfacts such a bLfaces, scrapers and knLves.

Four hlstoric salt manufacturl.ng sftes were f.dentLfLed.

Since the purpose of the fleLd su¡:\¡ey Has to ldenttfy rather than

excavate, ltttLe testLag and no excavatLon was conducted. Eacb geologlcally

and hlstortcally documentetl salt sprLng aatl salt flat that could be reached

was examlned aad napped, also fts locatlon and proxLnlty to known prehLstorlc

settlenent sftes was noted.

Several sltes could not be reached durlng the fLrst fteld season aad

these sftes ¡sere examfned the followlng sumlrer. In 1987, ffve separate ftel-d

trfps were conducted, oûe to Morris, ÌlanLtoba to locate salt sprl.ngs on

the west bank of the Red RLver near the MorrLs Rfver (Coues 1-965)' one to

Steeprock Bay area and three to the IlinnÍpegosls Salt FLat sLte (EJtx-7). fhe

last sfte vlsited (EJtx-7) proved to be a productlve sl.te 1a that features and

foundatLons noted oa the 1896 surr¡ey naps as belongf.ng to PauJ. Ifood and the

Northern Salt l{orks was verlfLed.
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At the end of the 1987 fleld season, oae area nas left to be suneyed.

Ítre nouth of the Snan RLver was known to have been the sfte of a snall salt

naklng actl-vf.ty durLng the latter part of the 19th century. lbl-s vas exanlned

durlng Septernber, 1988. However, asl.de fron an old cabin and slgOs of

prevfous honesteadiag, no suggestLon of salt-naklng was aoted. Again poor

weather condf.tf.ons prevaLled antl the sunrey rras ended.
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Of the 26 salLne pools and flats vfsltetl, only seven sites ytelded any

evfdence of hunan actLvÍty (Flgure 18). fivo sftes had been prevÍously

recorded (Wrtght 1963; Mcl,eo<l L985), but fLve Ìtere new archaeologtcal sLtes.

Very few artifacts were recovered fron the sites and they rrere l-fnl.ted

to a few stone flakes, scrapers, bone, an unl.dentlfted polLshed stone as weLl

as hlstorlc ceramics, glass and naÍls. No prehistorlc ceramLc waa recovered

durfng this LavestLgatLon. Ih¡ck Bay I{are nas later recovered at three nearby

sl.tes by a volunteer.

fhe locatl-oa of a]-l sLtes sunreyed are descrlbed below (Table 1). A

ManLtoba Salt Survey Nunber (IÍSS#) was gLven to aLl sLtes, but only those at

whtch hr:man actfvfty ¡ras noted were gJ.ven a Borden Nu¡nber.

Human Actlvfty Sites
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Flgure 18: Map of SLtes SunreYecl



BORDN.I

NI'I{BER

Elcl,la-4
Ffl.fg-J-
Fftfg-3
1986
EkLx-1
1986
EJLw-1
EJtx-7

1'ßSll7
t{ss/É8
MSSS#9
MSS/110
MSSIÉrt
MSS/É12
MS5#13-18
MSSIÉ19e20
MSS#21
I'tsslt22&23
MSS#24&25
t'{ss//26

SIlE
NAI'ÍE

Mudery
Red Deer
McArdle

Monkrnan

Lawrence
I{pgosls
Sa].t Flat

Table 1: STIMMARY OF SITES SIJRVETED

LOCAlION

14UrN253344
14UrP623603
14rrLP613594

14UrN347334

14U1rN523143
L4vtrf,J,346242

14ULP633616
14UrP708509
14r8P711518
L4tJr.P73452L
14(IIN491788
14IfiN214618
1-4n1rN215600
14U{N345205

L4tÎrf'f324937
14rmM475618
14ûrP681519
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t'lAP
REF.

62N19
63clL4
63clL4

6201L2

6201L2
6201L2

63clL4
63clL5
63ClLs
63ClL5
63c13
62N/16
62NlL6
6201L2
620
6201s
62014
63ClLs

SITE IYPE

Prehistorlc
PrehLstorLc
PreHx/Hx/Industrlal

PreHr/Metls

Prehfstorlc
HLstorLc

HistorLc

Trvo prevfously excavated sLtes, Asbkibokahn (FbMb-l) and l{LnnlpegosLs

(EJtx-3) were noted to occupy sfntlar physlographLc settl.ngs and contaf.n

sLnf.lar cu]-tural remains. Snortland-Coles descrf.bed the Ashktbokahn Sl-te ln

terms of 'site-catchment' ¿nalysls, a concept developetl by VLta-FLnzl and

Higgs (1970). By this nethod the correlatlon bet¡seea precontact exploLtatLon

patterns and the rnarshlands resource base were analyzed,. Snortland-Coles

concluded that "...the marsh Ìras a val-uable source of prehlstorLc resouÌces

and probably senred as a focus for settlement" Saortland-Coles L9792 134).

DATE
ST]RVEYED

30 June 1986
02 JuJ-y 1986
02 July

03 July

07 July 1986
26 July 1986

02 July 1986
28 Aug 1986
28 Aug 1986
28 Aug 1986
26 July 1.986
26 July 1986
25 JuJ.y 1986
24 July 1986
06 July 1986
05 July 1986
05 Ju1y 1986
23 Aug 1987



Ít¡e l{tnnipegosis Site was compared to this sLte because Lt sbared nany

phystcal- and cultural stnllarLtLes of the Astrkibokatrn SLte. Sltes surveyed

durl-ag the 1986-1988 salt sufl¡ey were examined wLth thLs -marsh nodel' Ín,¡fad

because nost of the saline sprLugs and salt flats offered the sane resource

base.
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Descrfption of the Archaeologlcal Sites

The Mudery Sal-t Flat (Ekt'fa-4)

The site ¡sas located east and adJacent to Hlghway 20, approxlmately 1-2.8

kn north of the town of lflnnlpegosis. No evidence of salt-makiûg at this sfte

was found as road construction and cattle grazLtg had destroyed any possibLe

features assoclated w'ith salt-naking. A targe salt flat of 4.5 ha stretched

to the east and was bordered by meadow grass and scrawny bur oak. Meadows

lnterspersed wlth marshes extend east to Saganace Bay. Limestone tLll was

strenn across the flat. An actfve spring was present near the highway and

measured approxlmately 0.6 n 1n diameter. Red algae and hematite staiûLng

nere noted around the mouth of the spring. Moreover, because it bad been very

hot and dry, a white effe¡rrescence covered the entire salt flat. It l-ooked

and tasted ltke sea salt (FfgUre 19). No df.agnostfc artLfacts were

recovered. Chert flakes nere found along the eastero edge of the flat near

the neadors. A 'stone axe' was also recovered near the shore of Sagamaee Bayt

near this sLte, several years ago. It l-s now ln the I{innLpegosis }i¡ser¡m. The
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Flgure 19: SaJ-t Collected Fron Around

(thoto from authorf s

the Mudery Salt Sprf.ng

frle)



rldge on whLch it was found was part of a¡ o1d Indfan trall (pftchlag track)

that extended fron DauphLn Lake to PLne RLver along the Canpbell Beach Rldge

(nfa¿ 1971¡f1:51). Artifacts have beeu recovered frorn eeveral spots along

thls path (H. Brown, personal communLcatlon, 1986).

Red Deer Rf.ver Brook (frug-f)

Ttre sLte nas located oa the aorth bank of the Red Deer Rlver about 40

metres west of the brfdge at the provLncial roatlslde park. ftre sfte ¡ras ffrst

recorded by J.V. Ilrlght tn 1963 ( Hfstorlc Resources Branch SLte laventory

1963) adJacent to the nouth of a snaJl salt brook that enptLes lnto the Red

Deer Rlver. Unfortunately, the constructLon of a brldge Ln 1953 destroyed the

sfte. Ítrere was further dlsturbance by park construction. Numerous flakest

sctapers and cores were fdeuttfled at the site (Ftgure 20). A representatLve

sanple was collected but the naJorl.ty were Left fn sltu because of the

dLsturbance created by park constructlon. Several snall- historfc sftes ¡vere

reported to be Ln the vLclnf.ty, but these nor any preh!.storLc settlenenËs were

noted nearby. Indeed, Snortland-Coles (L979) had suggested that the delta of

the Red Deer River roight reveal prehLstorLc settlenent and possfbly Duck Bay

ceramlcs. Ttre Red Deer Rfver was an inportant rtater route durf.ng prehlstorÍc

and hLstorLc tLnes, and closer fnspectfon of the area arouad the nouth of the

rÍver may reveal evLdence of both tf.ne perÍods.

In May 1990, a herLtage resouËce Lnpact assessment of thfs area rrill be

conducted for Ma¡Ltoba Hlghways fn preparatLon for a trew brldge and hf.ghway.

*7ö*
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Actual Scale

FLgure 20: Trvo Flakes fron FfMg-l

(Drarvn by author)



Uader the Manttoba HerLtage Resources Act (1986) all constructfon aad

developnent reguLres fnpact asseasment ff herftage resources are considered to

be threatened.
- 

I,6e McÀrdle Sfte (ffMg-3)

Iltre McArdle SLte (ffMg-3), a rnultLcomponent sl.te, was located on the

south slde of the Red Deer RLver on a large salt flat about 0.5 kn west of

Hfghway 10. Ítre 'oLd hfghway", located north of a LLnestone quarryr wound

through the dense bush and passed nlthtn 0.5 ks of the salt flat. An old

corduroy road ¡narked the entratrce to the salt flat (Ftgure 21) and the old

salt works of the Northern Salt Syndicatê. Astde fron the typlcal llnestone

tLl-l scattered acroas the flat, a collapsed bufldlng and corroded pLpes

(Ffgures 22 & 23) were ûoted near an actLve sprfng whfch neasured

approxf.mately 3.5 neters Ln dianeter. Ítre sprLng nas probed wLth a 4 metre

pole, but bottm coul-d not be deternfned. Ibe skeleton of a deer was found

Lnside the pool. At the extreme west edge of the salt flat, a Swan Rlver

chert unÍface, a nunber of flakes, aD unusual pollshed rock and a preforn of

unidentLfl.ed stone naterf.al lvere recovered (Ftgute 24).

Historl.c records also docr¡ment salt manufactur,e by the Red Deer Rl.ver

Depot durlng the early 1800s. John Tanner referred to a salt sprl-ng on the

Red Deer RLver where the traders nade thetr salt (Janes 1956:76). Although

nefther records are explf.cLt as to the exact locatl.on of the salt sprLng, ft

nay be that the McArdle SLte Ls the one referred to.
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Flgure 21: Gorduroy Road at McArdle SaJ.t Flat

(Photo fron authorrs ffle)

Flgure 22: Collapsetl bullding at McArdle Salt Flat

(lhoto frm author's flle)



Figure 23: Corroded plpe on McArdle Salt Flat

(fhoto fron author's file)

Flgure 24: Poltshed stone and Preforn fron McArdle Flat

(Drawn fron authorrs file)
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11re Monknan Saltworrc (nklk-l)

Thls ts perhaps the best knoWn hlstorfc ealt'taking sfte. It Ls

mentfoaed nost frequently 1a the hfstorfc records and seems to have been the

no6t viable salt+akLng operatf.on in the study area. ftre efte r¡as located on

the ¡rest shore of Lake lülnnlpegosLs on the Red Deer PenLnsula. fhe large salt

flat was surrounded by dense, but Btunted trees and shrubs and many snall,

bracklsh ponds were noted. Several depressions and mounded features whfch nay

represent old bulldlng fouodatLons, rÍere located on the ûorth sLde of the flat

about 300 n fron the lake shore. The remaLns of several well crfbs were also

located. No netal troughs or ladles were seen and these were probably renoved

by the last salt workers, or by curíoslty-hunters. A nr¡mber of sna-ll grey

chert flakes, hLstorl.c glass, ¿rnd ceramlcs, and a ftshtng weLght were

recovered durLng the pedestlLan sur:vey.

Mcleod (1985) applted Southfs (L977) artffact class sutnmary to artLfacts

recovered durl.ng hls fteld su¡rrey at thfs sfte. He deternl.ned that although

the hLstorLcs record document that the Mo¡knan saltnorks began fn 1-8J-8, Lt was

aot untll 1839 that the sf.te sarr aû fncrease la lts oPeratfons of salt

productlon.

A prehfstorlc componetrt of stone fLakes acknowledged use of the salt

flats by Natlves at least for huntfng. Since dlagaostLc stoûe tools were oot

recovered at thfs slte, Lt was aot possLbl-e to tdentlfy the cultural-

afffltatton of the prehlstoríc artlfacts.
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By conparlng McJ,eodrs (1985) and Coles (1915) naps (Ffgure 25), lt rnas

possfble to ldentlfy the archaeologfcal remal.ns of FLettrs House. AccordLng

to Hanrey Bronn of lffnntpegosLs, hls grandnother was a Flett and lLved at the

Monknan Saltworks area around the turn of the century (Brown, personal

connunlcatLoû, 1986). I'he locatlon of the old wells fs the sane oD both naps.

Íhe late terninal date assl.gaect by McI,eod tnay represent the Flett occupatlon.

More fLel-d and archLvaL research 1s necessary Ldenttfy the varl.ous occupatfons

at thls slte.

La¡rrence take Sal-t Sprlng (EJLw-1)

A snall salt flat and salt sprLng on the west sLde of Lawrence l¿ke was

sunreyed. ftrts slte nas located on the southwest edge of a large salt flat
about 50 netres south-east of an actLve salt pool at the base of a snalL knoll

whlch rose approrlmately 0.5 metre above the salt flat. A posslble proJectLle

polnt and a waterworn flake were recovered near the base of the snall knoll

(Ftgure 26). Shovel tests conducted at 2 netre intenrals across the kooll,

were entLrely negatLve. Although the soLl of the knoll was of a dffferent

composftlon than the salt flat, it ças Lnterpreted as a n¿tural deposLtion.

It¡e lüfnnfpegosis Sal-t Flat Sfte (EJLx-7)

North of the viJ-lage of lül.nnlpegosLs, a large salt flat ¡vl.th aa extensLve

marsh was located. Íhe was the sl.te of a snall salt nanufacturÍag operatLon

conducted by Mr. Paul l{ood Ln the late 1890rs for the Hudsoars Bay Conpany

(Belanger 1-896) (l'fgure 27). At the west sLde of a sna1l knoll, a large

artiffctal depressLoa was noted. ThLs was ftlled wfth a varf.ety of grasses
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Flgure 26: Itaterworn ProJectLle Pofat

( Photo fron authorfs fLle )

fron EJLw-J-



Ff.gure 27: the 1896 Belanger Survey Map

( Courtesy of the ProvLnlcal Archlves of ManLtoba )



and s<nne glaswort as well as lrlld rose. A shovel test lùas coaducted and

because the ground sounded "hollow', a test unÍt of 50 centfnetre8 Equare Has

opened and the sod removed. Careful exanLnstloa revealed gleyed soÍl s1!ûl-lar

to the soil of the adJacent salt flat. A very thLa veneer of organlc naterLal

cluag to the roots of the sod. ftrLs rvas carefully trowelled, but no artlfacts

were recovered from the sod. ftre unLt was excavated La 3 centLnetre levels.

No so1l proffles were Doted and the soLl contlnued to be untfomly grey . At

25 ceatLnetrea, pf.eces of wood appeared. As the etrtlre 50 centlnetre square

was cleared to thls depth, wood plaaks became evident. Three planks, each

measurLag approrlmately 30 cns (12 lnches) tn wtdth X 5.5 cns (2 lnèhes) ln

thLckness nere Ln an excellent state of presenratLon. fhe planks raa in a

north-r¡est to south-east dÍrectLon. Ar addltfonal 50 centlmetre square uaft

rÍas opened at the north-west corner of the prevlous uaft. AgaLn ao

stratLgraphy or sofl- horizons nere noted untLl- at 25. centf.metres, the

continuation of the wood planks rvas noted (ffgure 28). A snall plece of plank

r¡as carefully renoved and the soll beneath ft checked thoroughly. No

artf.facts rÍere noted, except for snall snall shells, a sample of which was

taken for analysLs. Because of technLcal dffftcultLes no further testlng was

done at thls site ln 1986. ltre rest of the kooll was sun¡eyed and several

stone features were noted whlch related to the sna11 work areas.

No actLve salt sprf.trg !Ías aoted at thfs sLte, but as mentLoûed

prevÍously, the nLgratlag nature of the sprLng nay be the reason for thls. An

area of -ooze" was noted 150 netres northwest of the feature. lbis rvas ¡vfthln
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Ftgure 28: In sLtu wood planks

(Photo fron author's fl.le)



the'area denarcated as a salt well by P. Belanger on the 1896 surir¡ey of the

area. No ¡vell crlbblngs, furnace renaLns or equlpnent, such as salt pans were

vfsfble at the sLte.

In 1987, the aurvey of the l{lnnlpegosfs Salt l{orks contLnued Ln search of

the house and shed lndfcated on the 1896 nap. Ttrere was sone dLscrepancy

between the locatf.on of butldtags on the sufl¡ey nap and thefr actual

locatLou. A pedestrf.an suffey through a dense stand of .oak and underbrush

reveal-ed the stoue foundatLoas of a snalL house and long bufldlag.

The house sf.te was exanlned ff.rst. The stone fouadatfon ¡vas f.n

renarkable condLtfoa wlth the chlnktng stfll l-ntact. It averaged 5.3 metres

square wlth foundatLon walls measurJ.ng 0.9 metre Ín average thLckness (Flgure

29).

IÎte area ¡vas cleared of deadfal-l, the leaf mat removed, and the stone

foundatLon exposed. ftre foundatLon continued unbroken all arouad except for

the north ead of the east wall. Here, an openlag 0.5 metre was noted. Thfs

was thought to represent a door entrånce. The lnterlor of the feature ¡yas

fflled with a thtck leaf nat of 0.5 to 1 metre ln depth, slopLng towards the

centre. lttis was carefully removed so that any addttLonal features beneath lt
could be obsezved. No artLfacts were Ìecovered except for a pÍece of clear

wLndow glass 65 centl.netres north of the door openLng and nLne centLnetres

belo¡v the leaf nat. rhe foundatl.oa was planvferved (l'tgure 30). rhe floor of

the bulldlng falled to reveal any features ¡nd no organLc staLûLng that wouLd

suggest hunan actÍvf.ty. On talklng ¡rfth Mrs. Shr¡mski, leasee of the land, I

-'-'=õz-
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Flgure 29: Stone Foundatfoa of Paul TÍood House

(Photo fron author's fLle)

5.3ttr

Flgure 30: Planvl.e¡v of Paul I{ood House

tâ ¡t

5.14



learned that t¡reoty years ago her husbaad and brother-ln-law cleared out at

least two long metal troughs fron the site area, along rrfth a 'bunch of other

Junk" (Shunskt, personal cmm,rafcatLon, L987). lbLs equlpnent was rcst ltkely

related to the salt manufacturLag process. Approxfnately 15.6 metres

north-west of the house foundatfoa, a long, D.arron fouadatl.on of slnflar

structure nas noted, agaln ln dense underbrush. ltis measured 14 netres La

length and 3.4 metres Ln wÍdth. Tte stone ¡valls measured 0.9 metre Ln

thickness. No further nork rvas done at thls tfne. The slte Ls Lo no danger

of destructÍon as both ìlr. and Mrs. ShunskL are consclentLous about preservLng

the hlstory of the l{lnnÍpegosLs area.

I'fss/17

ÍtrLs salt flat was located on the northeast side of the Red Deer River,

approxlnately 1.6 kn north of LFfMg-J-. It ¡ras adJacent to the highway at the

watet's edge and appeared to be of no cultura1 stgoffl.cance.

MSSIÉ8,9 and 10

Tbree sLtes on Dawson Bay were vLsfted. lfSS#8 ¡vas located at the top of

a slopaapproximately 25 m above the level of the lake. the ground rras fLrm,

red Ln colour and coverecl ¡rLth broken llmestone. At the top of the slope and

behlnd the bubblLng salt poo1, the ground was very narshy and unstable. Cole

(1915) had lndicated a forner saltaakLng cabln wlth equlpnent at thls sLte.

However, lnclement neather dld not allow for a conplete slte suney at thfs

tf¡ne and this was postponed.
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MSS#9 resenbled l.ßS#8 when vlewed fron the lakeshore. However, on

walklng up the slope, lt was discovered th¿t lts locatloa conslsted of a

trernblLng bog wlth a salt sprlng located at the top of the hfll.

Ì'fSS#10 consfsted of two snall sprLngs adJaceut to the lakeshore very

close to the ttp of the north Salt Pof.nt. Ítrese sprfngs were located on the

beach rldge and ¡vere surrounded by cobble beach.

MSS#l-1

One snall salt sprltrg on the rrest bank of the Swan Rlver northeast of the

town was vfsfted. ftrLs sLte, honever, has no¡r drl.ed up and Ís covered wtth

vegetatf.oû. It was once a favorLte spot for both cattle and deer (Dubreuil,

personal cmmunfcatf.on, 1986).

MSS/112

A snall salt flat about I km northwest of Canpervtll-e falled to reveal-

any evidence of hr¡man actf.vity. Access to a sLte on the Pfne RLver, where the

hlstorLc record had lndtcated a fonner saltraking operatfon (Cole 1915) nas

oot posslble.

MSS/113 to l-8

A nr¡mber of snal-l saLt flats were obse:r¡ed along the rvestern shore of

Saganace Bay La Lake Ï{lnnlpegosLs. For the nost part, these areas were belng

used for grazLtg cattle. No artlfacts nere retrl.eved.

MSS/119 and 20

Tno snall- saLt flats west of l{innlpegosfs, and adJacent to the hlghway

were su¡:Ì¡eyed, but no artifacts were recovered.
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MSS#21-

A snal-l area north of the wlllage of Toutes Afdes was vfsl.ted, but

revealed only a marsh wLth no vLsLble salt pool.

MSS/¡22 and 23

Íhese two snall sf.tes were adJacent to SaJ-t Creek, wlthln 1 kn of Dauphln

Lake. NeLther slte yielded artl-facts.

l'ßSll24 and 25

Two areas near the mouths of the Ochre and Turtl-e rivers were

Lnvestigated. HistorLcally, Hlnd (1971:tt:293) mentl.oned Natlve people nakf.ng

salt at the nouth of the Turtl-e Rlver. Honever, oa Lnvestlgatlng the area

arouad the mouths of both of these rLvers, no salt sprl.ags, brooks or flats

were found. Nefther were there any artf.facts or features that might related

to the prehistoric perÍod. A number of cellar-lLke depressions and pLeces of

wood were obsenred, but the forner were not tested.

Ìrss/¡26

A steep, lLmestone hlll had been notLced on the 1986 fteld survey. At

that tLme we rÍere not able to travel to the slte because of the rough water.

However, l-n L987 the site was vfsited. lwo very actl-ve salt sprf.ngs were

located at the base of the hlll on the east sLde. PedestrLan survey of the

h111 and surroundl-ûg are dld not reveal any signs of prehLstorLc or hLstorl.c

hr:man occupatLon. the southern base of the bill ças very marshy antl a haven

for waterfonl. Because of lnclenent weather, all Ínvestfgatloas were agaLn

cut short.
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Of the afneteen renaf.nLng salt springs fuvestlgated la J-986, one $as

revfsfted. tlre 1915 nap of MSS I ladLcated a salt cabfn on the south sfde of

the salt sprL g. Ítrl.s rvas brtefly reÍnvestLgated fn August , L987 an<l although

the area r¡as dtfftcult to reach, there were Íudicatlons of a foraer cabLn aad

ht-¡man actf.vLty. A hand-nade blrch bark contalner waa recovered near tbe sl.te

tn 1988 (Figure 31) (Ucftnop, personal connunÍcatlon, 1989). ltls nas trot

sLnllar to the bfrchbark roggans used for contalniûg salt, and rvas probably

used for collectfng berrLes. lte contaLner nas fel-t to be fatrly recent as lt

was sewrr wLth strLng rather than slnen or tree root (K. PettLpas, personal

connunicatLon, 1989).

the 1987 field Bu¡:vey was not as productl.ve as antl.cLpated. Four field

trLps rrere made to the lflnnlpegosf.s area and one trip to the MorrLs area.

lbe purpose of the 1988 fleld suryey was to examfne the mouth of the S¡van

RLver for evidence of salt sprfngs. Htgh wtnds, 1ow nater levels and engine

trouble plagued thfs venture from the start and after belag towed back up the

rLver the l-nvestfgatLon was aborted. Several salt sprLngs rrere re-examlned

near lÍinnfpegosf.s, LncludLag the Mudery Site and l{fnalpegosLs SaJ.t Flat, whLch

did not seêm to have been affected by the wet season.
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Figure 31: Blrchbark coatainer

( photo courtesy of the Manftoba Museum of Man and Nature )



fhe dl.strlbutlon of aatural resources at all sftes vlsited rras remarkably

sLnLlar to that of the Ashktbokahn Stte (FbMb-l). Hanna (1982) estlnared that

between 43-58 people resided at the Ashktbokahn Site Ln a sernl.-pernanent

settLng and requf.red a catchment area of 11 kn radf.us or 395 kn2 to support

the populatÍon. On examfnLng the catchment area for the l{lnntpegosl.s Sf.te

(EJtx-3), tryo salt sprfngs were located wlthln the 11 kn radlus Llnlt
(Appentllx 8.1); these were the ItlnnLpegosls Salt Flat Sfte (EJr,x-7) and the

ìfudery Salr Flar stre (Ekt{a-4).

The Red Deer River SLre (ftue-f) and rhe McArdle Salt Flat Sfre (Ffi{g-3)

were located ¡vfthl-n 4 kns of the nouth of the Red IÞer RÍver (Appendtx 8.2).

I'he delta regLon ltas never suweyed, but the hLstorl.cal record ldentlfled thts

area as a regular canplng sfte for both Natlves and fur traders, as well as a

site of fur trade perf.od salt-nakLng operatlons (Janes 1956).

A slnllar scenarLo was found at the nouth of the Steeprock Rlver

(AppendÍx 8.3) where evldence of a snall- salt-nakLng operatLon rsas recorded

(lfSS#8). Stone flakes were reported to have been found at the srrmrnlt of a

htgh hill (Ìfss#26) opposlte the rLver nouth (Oltnyk, personal communlcatLon,

19S6). Howevetr on surveyLng the sl.te, only naturally fractured lLmestone

flakes were noted.
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Although the Monknan Sa]-t tforks Stte (Elcl,x-l) hail both a precotrtact and

MetLs componeot, no precontact Native ceramLcs rÍere recovered. However, based

on the htgh NaCl content of the brLne from the salt sprlngs aad the hlstorfc

popularlty of the sf.te, there Ls a reasonable chance that natfve ceramics may

be found at some future date.

Itre Lawrence Lake Stte (EJLw-1) as mentloned, ylelded ltttle lafornatLon

about hunan occupatLon, except th¿t a posslble waterworn and patlnatecl

proJectfle poLnt wa6 recovered, ladicatlag at least a former huntlag ground.

As Lndlcated, the fteld data supportfng prehlstorfc salt productl.on fs

very llml.ted. However, fo addltlon to the two sLtes at whlch Duck Bay

ceramlcs were located, I{lnaLpegosLs resident, Hanrey Browa, surface-collected

Duck Bay ceramLcs fron two sltes near the entrance to the Llttle lflaterhen

Rf.ver (trlgure 32), as well as one sfte opposLte the Astrkfbokahn Slte.

Historl-c artLfacts such as a grtndstone (Ffgure 33) and Hudsonfs Bay

Conpany glass bottle (trtgure 34) were also collected at oûe sfte near the

Ltttle llaterhen RLver. All sltes were adJacent to salt sprLngs. A brtef

mentLoû of salt being rnade by the Canpbells (Free Press 1908) suggests that

there were several Dfet!.s fanllles nakl.ng salt around the lake. However, no

hlstorlc records regardf.ag the Canpbells and saltaaklng at the Llttle

I{aterhen were located.
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Flgure 32: Map of Duck Bay CeranLc
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Ftgure 33: Granlte GrLndstone

( Photo fron author's ffLe)
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Figure 34: Hudsonrs Bay Gornpany Bottle

( Photo fron author's ffle )



By exanl.nlng the locatLon of archaeologLcal- renalns of hunan occupatLon

at salt sprLags wLthfn the lfanltoba Lonlands SaLlne llaterbelt througb fteld

aur:vey and archfval research, Lt nas possLble to ldentffy four groups of

saltmakers. Posslbly the earLfest salt-nakers were the prehlstorl-c Natf.ves

who frequented the area as early as A.D. 1100. thfs early salt-naklng nay

have l-nvolved botlLng brine Ln clay pots. Fragnents of clay pots at several

salt sprf.ngs suggest thf.s actl.vf.ty. Although prehLstorLc evLdence of

salt-naklng fn ManLtoba through thfs study nas l-tnfted to references Ln the

early hlstorl.c record, arehaeological fnvestLgatlons at the Asbkibokahn

(Fbt'fb-l) and l{lnnlpegosls (EJtx-3) sLtes suggested that snall near-endogamous

groups of people were erploftLag the narsh resources on a regular basLs. Íhere

Ls no reason not to belf.eve that these people ¡rere also produclag salt. lte

early historLc records descrfbed both knowl-edge antl use of salt by the

Asslnlboln of the Red Rfver (Burpee L927). Clearly, thls Ls an fndl.catLon

that sone forn of salt productLon occurred.

0f the 26 sallne springs and sal.t flats vf.slted only seven showed

evidence of hunan actlvfty. However, thLs should not exclude the posslbtlity

of salt-naklng actlvltLes occurrlng at the rernaLotng 19 sLtes. fhe deltas of
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the Steeprock, 8e11, Pl.ne, Ilaterhen, 0verflow'Lng, Shoal aad Swan Rlvers, for

example, are sLnf.lar to the Duck/Drake and Mossy Rfver deltas, and all flow

fnto Lake lll.aol.pegosls, wfth tbe exceptloa of Swan RLver.

I'hese delta regLons should be tested extensLvely for Duck Bay ceranLcs,

and evldenee of salt-making. Furtber Bu¡r/eys and excavatlon at the mouths of

the above-nanes rLvers need to be conducted as Duck Bay ceranlcs have been

recovered from severaL locatlons around Lake Ï{lnnlpegosLs and near the nouth

of Srvan Rfver (Gary l{owchuk, personal comnunf.catfon, 1988).

0f the seven hr¡nan actl.vfty sftes, four ¡rere at or near the mouths of

rLvers. fhe Monknan Salt Ïlorks T{as located on the Red Deer Penlnsula, a

del-ta-like spl.t of low, narshy land wlth a physLcal envf.ronment not unllke

that of the rLver deltas. fhe renaLal.ng trÍo were adJacent to take

I{f.nnf.pegosLs .

No evfdence of salt as an artLcle of trade between the Asslnlboln or Cree

and other Native groups rras found Ln the avaf-lable lLt,erature. the AssLntboln

and Cree were part of the prehfstorLc trade network that Lncluded the centtal

and r¡estern UnLted States (I{ood L972) (Ftgure 35). Íhe f.nclusLon of Mandan

ceranlcs at the Asbktbokahn and lffnnipegosLs sLtes suggests sone type of trade

or exchange occurred betweea the Maqdan and nakers of Duck Bay cer¡rnfcs. In

addition, tools manufactured from Kntfe RLver fltnt frm North Dakota have

been recovered fron the study area. As rnentfoned ln Chapter I, trade of footl

Ltems rvas not part of the naJor trade Lnventory and probably occurred anong

the women (I{ood L9722L59).
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The poesfbtlfty of prehlstorLc techufques of salt-naklag dfffustng north

frm the Creek, for exarnple, vl.a the Yankton or Shawnee, aeeds to be

consl.dered. ltre Great SaJ-t Sprfng Ls prLne evfdence of actfve prehÍstorlc

salt-rnakLng. Rf.ver travel between the MLssisstppl and Red Rivers was

frequeat, as evfdeaced by the narratlve of Tanner (Janes 1956).

Ray (1971) aaalyzed the early hLstorfc Natfve group movement wfthla the

Parklaad regl.on of ManLtoba. Hfs nodel of seasonal exploLtatloa (Flgure 36)

traced seasonal movement of both Cree and Asstnlboln fn a north/south pattera

through the Parkland. zone. The seasonal shLft tlas seen not as aLmless

wanderLng fn search of game, but rather well-plaaned Dovêment to a partl.cular

area for specfffc resource explol.tatLon.

ftre hypothesLs of specLffc resouice exploLtatlon or sfte specf.alfzatLon

was teste<l by Muller (1984) at MfssfssippLan salt sprLngs fn southern

Illlaols. Hf.s aaalysis of cuJ.tural renal.ns at the Great SaJ.t Sprtng sLte

suggested that sLte specLalf.zatlon or "lLmfted activLty", that Ls salt-nakLng,

occurred rather than producer specLalLzatl.on, the latter belag assocLated wtth

state socLetf.es. Ibl.s study supporÈs Ray's nodel of seasonal exploltatLon by

NatLve groups ln the Parklaod regfon of ManLtoba, where specLflc resources

were explolted on a regular schedule.

Slms' -Co-Influence Sphere" nodel (L976), deslgned to expl-ala prehLstorf.c

ceramf.c varLablLfty ln southwestern Manl.toba, defLned three 1eve1s of

subsLstence-settlement: coÌe, secondary and tertLary. ftrls nodel

Lncorporated the same varl.ables as ln sLte catchment, carrylng capacLty and

-7'V*-***--..---
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Ihe fur trade perlod (1732-L81L) saw lndfvfdr¡al posts Jugglfng between

two very dlfferent econonLes. the Brltish mercantfle system used by the

Hudsonrs Bay Conpany had to be translated Lnto a trade economy that the NatLve

populatf.on could relate to. Tradlng posts rvere encouraged to be

sel-f-sustainiag and thLs could only be accompllshed wlth the cooperatLon of

the Native groups that were attached to the posts. NatLve gul.des pol-nted out

the best huntLng areaa and fLsherLes and other resources avaflable 1n the

area. Ibe salt springs were not overlooked for trÍo reason.s. FLrst, the salt

sprf-ngs ¡nd marshes attracted a varLety of ¡rildltfe. Second, European aad

possl-bly Natlve knowledge of the mañy uses of sal-t nade the salt sprLags a

very Lmportant resource to explolt.

The S¡¡an River Post, and later ShoaL River House ancl Red Deer RLver Post,

all used the nearby salt springs to produce salt necessary for preserving

meat. Salt r¡as even sent to York Factory, where ft ¡ras probably used for

saltlng dorm geese (Tough 1987).

I'he European furtraders and explorers iatroduced the use of Lron kettles

and sal-t pans to the area. fhis technologf.cal knowledge nost lLkeJ-y arrived

with the Scotsaad Orkne5men. Salt-maklng techniques at the tradlng posts were

sl.milar to those used Ln nld-elghteenth century Scotland.

Thls technology persisted into the nfneteenth century and was enpl-oyed by

the Metís famtlles ¡vho sar¡ salt-naking as an alteraattve to trappLng furs or

huntLng buffal-o.
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lbe lletls perLod (1811-1870), although fts roots go back beyond 1811,

experlenceil rnaJor soc!.al and econmic grorth wfth the esÈabl-lshneat of the Red

RLver Settlenent. As nentfoned, the conbLnatLon of European technology and

Natf.ve loowledge of the resourcea al.loved for successful utlllzatlon of the

sal-t springs. Ibi.s succeas was shortlf.ved as the Deed of Surrender of Ruperts

Land to the CanadLan government tn 1870, the creatfon of the provf.nce of

ÌfanLtoba, the sLgnlng of a serLes of TreatLes lf.nltlag Native movement, and

the Lnfhrx of European settlers onto fonoer Natf.ve and Metf.s lands destroyed

the f.ntegrity of the Metl.s people.

lbe early f.ndustrLal perl-od (1870-1930) replaced the Metfs salt-makers

and geological suryeys were qufck to eannark salt sprLngs and salt flats as

potentLal economLc resources. Research bef.ng conducted Ln Europe and the

Unfted States f.ndLcated a close relatLonshlp between salt deposf.ts and

petroleum. Since the status of the salt sprLngs ia Manltoba r¡as not

geologlcally well-descrl.bed, a nunber of geologLcal sunreys across the

Manltoba Saltne l{aterbelt took place to test the salt/petroleum hypothesl.s.

Although rock salt was not found, the brLne fron deep-drllJ-tng wells

supported a salt-nakfng fndustry untLl L970.

fhe follo¡l-tng table explalns the varLous phases of salt-naklng

actLvitLes that were assocLated rrl.th the Manltoba towlands Sallae lfaterbelt

area frm.Â.D.1-100 to L937. Table 2 sho¡vs that as salt-nakLng progressed fro¡n

the prehistorfc perl.od Lnto the hLstorfc perfod, Lt becane a vLable local

Lndustry.
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PerLod

HISÎORIC
l{etl.s

Table 2: Phases of Sa1t-MakLog Actlvftfes
In the Ma¡ltoba Lowlands SalLae llaterbelt

Era

100

Speculators for Prov. Archives Industrlal
¡rorld narkets Swan Valley

Industrlal McArdle, Neepawa

Fur Trade

NatLve
PREHISTORIC

Salt llakerÊ

"Country-born"
(Scots )
Monkman, Brass,
Ganpbell, t{ood

Company men,
hlred Natfves

Sal-t used
donestLcal-ly
Trade?
Mediclne?

References

Tough explalned that'...1n econmlc hLstory, the concept of access to a

resource ls as Lmportant as the spatl.al distrlbutLon of a resource- (Tough

1987:11-). the LnaccessLbiltty of some prine sa1-t springs, the expensÍve

processLng of the brLne, hLgh transportatfon costs and the avallabllty of

cheap rock salt al-l contrtbuted to the denlse of the salt Ladustry in ManLtoba.

As nentLoned at the beginnlng of thLs thesis, the naf.n obJectLve rras to

archaeologtcally suwey salLne springs ¡nd areas of salt-nakiag actl-vÍtLes

rtthtn the Hanltoba Lowlands Sal-Lne l{aterbelt. I'here Ls stLl1 nuch field and

archLval research that could be conducted to Ldentlfy the extent of

HBCA¡ Journals Cottage f.ndustry Local
MercantlLe RRS &

hnstcl

Econonlc Stase

ITBCA; Journals

La Verendrye
Neumann

Market
Natl
Intntl

MercantLLe
SubsLstence

SubsLstence

Local
YorkF

Loca]-
N.A.
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salt-nakf.ng ln ManLtoba. Ttre econonLc lnportance of salt to the early

developnent of the Retl Rlver Settlenènt has only been brtefly nentfoned. In

addLtl.on, the prehlstorlc component deftntteLy needs to be closely exanfned Ln

ter:ms of sLte specifLcLty and trade.
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SONGS OF \ryHITE EARÎH RESERVATION

This g¡roup contnins songs of sovertrl t:ltùsscs, eom¡trising oll the
material in this work collccted on Whito Earth Reeervation, Minn.,
except Bongs connected wiüh rvar (pp. 59-l4l).

Nr¡. 108. "lte ll¡ve ü¡lt" (0¡tstogue No.268)

Sung by ll¡xnv S¡r,r¡nr

voror J= teo

Dnur J- ror
(Drum-rhythm simllsr to No. 10)

APPANDU A

M¡ -.¡o

vorcr J- tre

ua - ¡¡o !.i-gn-deu'r-wen- l-mi-go- mln jl-wi-

t¡ - gt¡

yo - mln

lrigadeün'awen'imlgo'mln -

ji/wita/gtn-

In tho e&rly doys the Miru¡osoto Chi¡4rew¿ had no salt, anrl some
of the older Indians have not yet acquiretl a taste for it. In a treaty
known eB tho íSolt Trcaty," I concludcd of l.,eoch Lnko, .A'ugusb 21,
1847, with the Pillager Bond r¡f Chippewo, thero was e etipulation
úhat the Intlien^c should toceive 5 barrels of solt Br¡¡utlly for ûve
ye8¡r.

gildayamln/

¡- rs-w¡ -Lwa gl-de-

woßDt

t A ønillotioa ol ell llc tlcotlct Mú.r, llc Uallcd Elcer srrl t,,c lúlo¡ Hbt¿ st ai lo¡c¿ I Ùrú.,
ìryashlnglon, 1873, D. 2¡¡. 

orrr

let
theru despiee ue
gslt
we have
here, beyond tho belt of timber
we live
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